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*sr2KJ2:^tsir‘
Whu ff»*0 before And on each band.

Wb" I'*0* * nut See?

Tbe *ure, by which the eailora eteer,
Not always riae before tbe prow;

Tbengb forward uaugbt but elooda appear,
they may be breaking now.

What though we may not torn again
To aborea of ebildbood that we leave.

Are tb/weold aigna we followed, vain?
Oen guide ao oft found true, deoeite?

mil we to the Month or North,
Ob, aail we to the Eaat tx Weat,

The port from which we firat put forth
U our beart’a home, ia our life’ a beat!

AN OCTOBBB IDYL.

Tb« oiaplea atood on either aide
For every one to claim.

Aud to the eaat they abuwed their green,’
And to the weat a dame.

they aauntered there— J net two— alone; •

Tbe quail piped to the loon,
Aboye them in tbe blue bung aoft
'fbe pale alim bunter’a moon,

Wild aatera and bright golden-rod
ft he'd gather aa ahe went;

Hut aa they came ahe threw them down.
Their freabnees aoon had apent. •

uNay! 1 would give, how much? (lod knowa
For that within your band;

I pray you for that isat email branch—
Ah. 1»»«, you underaUndr*

“I doabt not that you'd give o'er mnH<.’\
ftbe aaya, aa to her cheek

ftbe nreaaetb temptingly the branch
Hie two eyea craving aeek.

••To have a bit of golden-rod **
That’a withered paat reclaim,

gut would you atoop" — ahe throw* it down—
•Aud count It not a abaine?"

-To conquer and to have," be aaya,
"T* atoop at feet of yopra

1 count not any abame, but more
Of glory It procurea!

“I have It, aee, your little dower;
TU withered, but 'tia aweet;

Tie withered, yet 'tla warm— ah. love.
Tw warm, but Incomplete.

H| need, beaide tbia little Hower,
The heart that (Jod gave you ;

1 gave you mine no long ago-
’Tia tender, clean and truer

ftbe bent ber bead ao low, ao low;
The quail piped tbrioo before

' ftbeapoke, aud then her apeeebname alow,
Tina much ahe amid— no more:

•T cannot tell— |ierha|Mi. aome day,
Who knowa?— but, 1 will aay

That alwaya now, Irom thla time fort .
I'll thank God when 1 pray."

Tbe maplea atood on i itber aide;
They turned, liotb thanking God;

ftbe, ear# and .milea; be, awlft aud aby,
Ktaeed aoft tbe gclden-rod,

* Home Jon rnai. Maiuiiteuitk. F. A wan.
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A PLKASAN'y LUV K.

"I have Not dome newV for you. Mun-
giH," hi* Haiti one day, aHtmt^dKW^en
luonthft after he had gaiiuHl hift co
iniftftlon. "(jiifftH what it ift."
They were walking along the green

lanefl of Perlock. lintening to thecfa«f-
Ichh murmur of the m*a,a.s. at intervalft,
they had walked and lifttened ever
Hlnee they could remember, at guy rate,
for she waft «lx yearn younger than her
former playfellow.
"You are going to be promoted," nhe

Httid.

•‘Promoted, you little go<we!' No one
ever get* promoted In the liritifth army.
(iueHH again."

"You are going to marry an helrewj."
There wan. a lump in her throat an Hhe
said it.  .

"Wrong again. No ineatimahle young
ponon, with green eyes, a turn-up none.
Hiinceptihle heart, and iifty thoiiHaud a
year lutb turnetl ii|> yet. Hut it’ft somi-
thing nearly aft good. I’m ordered to
China."

"Oh, A lie!" tthe gaftped, and hurst in-
to tears. It waft very foolish of her,
hut then she was only sixteen, aud hail
not yet acquired the praiseworthy art
of concealing her feelings.
v "Why. whatever are you crying for?"
he asked, and kissed awuv her tears.
He’d kissed her ever since she was live,
mid thought no more of it than if she’d
been his sister, or the cat, excepting,
perhaps* that it was nicer— which it
was, no doubt. "1 shall only In* away
live years; at most* and when I come
hack I’ll bring yon a pigtail and an
ivory toothpick, and a whole lot of
things, and- ’’
"Yes," she said, listening attentively.

"Hut then you'll he a young woman
--1 forgot- and 'out' and all that sort
of thing, and won’t condescend lospeaK
to a |Kk»r lieutenant ; you will have all
Uie squires and fox-hunters about the
place at your feet."
"Oh, no! indeed I shan't, A He," she

said eagerly. * >

"Hut 1 tell you, you will. 1 lielleve
you are a born little dirt, and 1 shall
come buck and tlnd— "
Hut she burst into tears again, aud

put up her pretty little hand us if to
stop his teasing, which she could not
hear Just then. It seemed so cruel of
him to laugh and joke, when he was go-
ing away tor live years, lie did not
seem to care a bit, and she could have
broken her heart on the spot, and would
have gladly done so, and thrown the
pieces away so us never to be bothered
With It again. Then seeing her mourn-
ful blue eyes, he was merciful. •
"1 believe 1 shall come back and find

 you just as great a little darling as you
are now, and if we've got any money

Tivi

VOL. IX.

mg, which being precisely Maggie's ownT < ,Ui in^ntlcm,/a|»e ad-

w1?n?nla. *llt,‘aUtm ,ul JWniess.Now Maggie had a very modest idea of
her own merits, and therefore only ask-
fnr tt )'ear and a comfortable

iiome, so no less than live answers
came to her announcement that site

i te*c!' K,11li»l>. French, mu^c,
and the rudiments of drawing.

One of those answers came from
uoolwich.andstatixl that Mrs. Mar-
shal required a governess for her three
little girls. Mrs. Marshal was a H»ifT-
necked sort of a woman, and sUred at
poor little Maggie (who looked almost
as chi hid ike and twice us pretty as
ever; through double gold glasses. Col.
Marshall, her husband, was a nice old
man with a gray head aud an iron-gray
moustache, and there was a grown-up
daughter, a Miss Patterson. Mrs. Mar-
shall's daughter by her llrst husband,
who was really the mistress of the es-
tablishment. for Maria Patterson had
a strong will, and she was an heiress.
"A very nasty heiress, tod," poor Mag-
gie thought, and she was right, for
Maria was skinny, and tlwught herself
sarcastic, aud always said nasty things
to people who did not dare to say them
hack again.

One evening, when Maggie had been
about a year at Woolwich, and she was
sitting alone in her schoolroom as us-
ual, for her pupils had jusUsaht good-
night, and had be.en delivered up to the
tender mercies of their nurse, Miss Pat-

terson walked in very much dressed,
and rather flushed aud excited.
"MIsh Dunlop, " she said, "we shall

have a few friends this evening, and I
know one ortwoofthem like ah im-
promptu dance; will you he ready to
come Into the drawing-room and play
it we should want you?"
M fear I cannot play dance music

very well; I never keep time," said
Maggie.
"Yes, I feared so, and thought 1

would come and tell you, so that you
might practice for an hour or two till
afterdlnnor,” aud Hhe sailed out of the
room evidently considering the matter
settled, and Maggie meekly proceeded
til IktMltflf Sf Hi till# “Vf.ahul Vl’fiti'/** «a tk«l
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Then Maggie went Into her own lit-
tle room, the one place she had in the
world entirely to herself, and cried, till
her eyes were red and her head ached.
The lessons did not progress that

morning. Maggie was thinking of Alic,
who was no doubt strolling about the
common, listening to the band and
making love to the heiress. The chil-
dren were more than usually stupid,
too, and all the world seemed upside
down, and all its yays turned crooked;
Suddenly, at about twelve o’clock, just
when Maggie was in the middle of ex-,
pounding as best she could the eccen-
tri« ities of the French grammar, there
was a knock at the schoolroom door.
“Come in," she said.

The door opened, and there stood be-
fore her astonished eyes the form of
Alic Oianger, and behind him was a
man— evidently his servant— with a
box on his shoulders.

"All right, Tim, put It down; that’s
right, now be off. There I’ve brought
the curiosities round Maggie; I thought
you'd like to see them.'* - —
"Oh! what will Mrs. Marshall and

Miss Patterson say?" said Maggie in
consternation. _
"Nothing to you for the next half

hour or so, for I have just seen them
safely on their way to Woolwich, and
thought I should just get a quiet chat
with you. My dears," he said, turning
to Maggie's wide-eyed, open-mouthed
pupils, "I’m quite sure you'll like
to be let off your lessons, so I’ll let yoji
oil for an hour; run along, my little
dears," and he opened the door for
them, and shut it after them.
"Oh, Alic!" she said in fear and

trembling.
“Oh, Maggie!” he answered, mimick-

ing. "What ’did you mean i»\ going
away from Perlock, and not leaving
any address?"

‘T couldn’t help it, and you never
wrote,” she answered helplessly.
“No, 1 never write letters; don’t

know how to spell well enough. Hut I

have been bunting for you all over the
place, and never dreamed of (hiding you
here. Now we’ll unpack the box; I
had it opened before 1 came, so it’s only

Trifles.

put on her shabby black evening gown, I “Hut, Alic, they 11 never/orgive me.
and stuck a spray of white ilowers in | "-Never mind, it doesn’t matter, be-
lter golden liair, and waited patiently cause it you are good I’ll take you away
for a Humhions, hoping she would wait noxl we6k. Hesldes, they il forgive me

we’ll get married and live happy over
idler, and if we haven’t we’ll get mar-
ried and starve ever after unless, of
course, the heiress turns up." ^
“Oh, I hope she won’t!" said fBMtgit'.

like a truthful little Idiot. Hhall you
ever write to me, Alic dear?"
"Yes, of course 1 shall, and I shall

exjiect you to write .Jmck six pages
crossed, and all that sort of thing, you
know."
So Alic Granger went to Chins, and*

Maggie waited hopefully enough for a
letter, but six months passed, and none
came, “Perhaps it takes longer for a
letter to get here from China," she
thought, knowing as little about tlw
means of transit, and the time it took,
iw if the celestial city had been In the
moon. But a year passed, and no let-
ter came.
"Perhaps he’s 111, or It’s miscarried,

shy uaij tearfully, half wondering If it
pouid lie possible that n Chinese heiress

had turned up, and that was the real
reason of A tic’s silence. "Two years
passed, and never a word. It’s too bad,
slm said bitterly, ami wondered ruth*
fully if«U«had married with a pigdail.
And the days and tho months went by,
and Maggie journeyed Into woman-
hood, but no word or sign came from
Alic Granger, and at length she gave
him up altogether.
Afanfle wnrtwenty years nld when

her father died, and the creditors did
pounce down, and she and her mother
were sold out. Mrs. Dunlop was offer-
ed a home in London by a sister who
was Well off and bail-tempered, and it
was thankfully accented. Maggie was
Infer — i that khfl must iret her own llv-

in vain. It very soon came, and with
a roll of music under her arm, a Hush
on her innocent, frightened face, and a
scared, almost hunted expression in
her ays, she descended and timidly en-
tered the drawing-room door, and stood
still for a moment, staring in astonish-
ment at the scene before he^tf here sat
the heiress, with an eager, pleased ex-
pression on her face, aud leaning over
her, talking and laughing, and more
hamlHoiue than ever, and sunburnt and
soldierly-look iug. was Alic Granger.
There was no mistaking him. The
color rushed to Maggie's face as if to
say a hurried good-bye, and then left it
altogether She recovered self-posses-
sion, however, and walked with what
she llattered herself was great dignity
toward the piano, she felt rather than
saw him raise Ids head and look at her.
and the next moment* he was by her
side.

“Maggie— my dear Maggie! Why,
fancy you being here; where did you
come from? I have been trying to tlnd
you out for months.^

••I thought you"— and then she did
Hot know how to go on, and so added
almost piteously, "l am the gover-
ness here."
"Are you? Oh, 1 see, that Is the

reason I have not seen you before, 1
suppose." *

• "Do you really know Miss Dunlop?
the heiress asked, coming upand speak-
ing in her coolest manner.

Maggie sincerely wished she could
sink into her shoos and bury herself.

••Why, of course I do; we have been
playfellows ever since we were horn
haven’t wo Maggie?’’
And Maggie, feeling she was backed

up. answered bravely:
"Yes."
“Oh, indeed? How Interesting!"

Then turning to Maggie: “Will you be
so good as to begin a walU, Miss Dun-
lop? This was to be our dance, I

think;" to Alic, and she glides off with
him triumphantly.
He came to her directly after the

dance was over. * , t 4 '

"l went down to Perlock to try and
Ibid out when* you ‘had gone to," he
paid “but nobody knew.

“It didn't matter, " she said huskily,
letting her lingers wander vaguely over
the keys id make believe she wasn t
very much interested In what he said.

“Yes, it did— It mattered a great deal.
Why I've got a box full of curiosities
for Aim- -clubs to light with, a little
heathen god of two, and a statue of
Buddah and all sorts of things. I told

anything. I saved the Colonel’s life
when he was in Hong Kong— at least
so he says. There now what do you
tiling of these for lighting with? Got
them at .lava on purpose for you ;" and
he held up a pair of heathen ish-Tcoki tig

Clock wheels travel incog.

A cow is a boss investment

Is a woman who tats, a tattler?
First 'bus in. America -Columbus.

To makfe an ox lie down— axe him.

Tlie last resort— a shoemaker's shop.

The astronomer’s business is looking
up.

Leaded* articles— pencils’ and revol-
vers.

Hlunderlmss rtwo girls kissing each
other. > . •**
Hope is the sugar coating on the pill

of life. ° '

Daniel Drew was a darned old
stock-king.

An Iowa woman has invented a
spankapkone.
A profane upstart -the man who sat

on a bent pin.

He who has steers to shed, prepare
to shed them now.

At last tills country la coming to Its
census once more,

It doesn’t require a blacksmith to
rivet one's attention.

Thoughtful men are thiiwor#, and
apt to be f/oy-nmlical.

The wheat-growers motto of two
weevils choose the least.

“Swans sing before they die." and
they have to, if they sing at all.

It’s a veteran jest to say that “while
a hen lays an egg a ship lays to.”

Sydney Smith said to Macaulay that
he talked like a book in breeches.

The suspension bridge, as an engi-
neering work, is a pierless structure.

You’ll always (hid a good-looking
lass in close proximity to a good look-
ing glass.

Farmer’s toast— Fortune’s held—
shul He the cards as you. may spades
will win.

Napoleon Boiiapart was a greslt man,
hut he couldn’t pull a mule’s tale and.
stand his ground,

There is one portion of a small boy’s
pants known as the roof. It is the
place where he is often shingled.-

“My dear, do you wish to make a
fool of me?" "No,” replied his wife,
"nature has saved me the trouble."

“(’ut and come again," as the girl
said to her lover when she heard the
old man stumbling around in the dark.

A French writer, presumably mar-
ried. dellnes trousers to be things

clubs and brandished them over h\s j which men put on and the women
head, and then proceeded to pull out the | wear.

you l should bring you them home.
Do you live here I mean in this

“’lie said the last words under his
breath, f«r the heiress* came up, and
the next minute he was carried off to
dance with Mrs. Somebody, at the other
end of Hie room, but not before Mag-
gie had nodded a reply to him. Noon
after this Miss 1‘Htterw.i up^to

UraJ, (llsiulsiHtl lier w ithout being able

rjasttw*:
had assembled. .

••Miss Dunlop, she said stillly,
should Mke to. know where you say

contents of the box and to decorate the
Hchpolroom with them. “There's Mr.
Buddha, and there’s why, what’s the
mutter Maggie?”
"Nothing, only you will get me in

dreadful trouble— you will, indeed.
Miss Fatterson came in this morning
and scolded me for talking to you last
night."

"Never mind, she was only a little
jealous," he laughed. “Now tell me how
soon you can leave here?"
“What for?" she asked Innocently.
“Why, you haven’t fofgotten that we

agreed to g«i married when 1 came
back, have you, you little coquette?"
aud lie put his arm around her waist
just us of old, and was not reproved.
11 was so vioy comfortable, she thought,
•?No, but you are engaged, are you

not?"
“Yes, of course 1 am to you."
“Oh! but Alio- " "
“Oh, hut Maggie " and then he

stooped and kissed her, and nothing
more could he said, for the door open-
ed, and there stood the Colonel, and
there stood Marla Patterson.
* “Miss Dunlop!" screamed Maria, hor-
ror-struck.

“Mr. Granger!" said Mrs. Marshall,
in astonishment.

"Hoity-toity !" exclaimed the Colonel,
“what does all this mean?"
"She must leave the house at once "

said the heiress.

“Of course she must," Mrs. Marshall
said. "I never heard of such a tiling
in my life."
"My dear Mrs. Marshall, ’’ said Alic,

coking as if he was beginning a speech,
it is all- my sault. You told me. and

so did the Colonel, to consider you house
my house, and 1 have done so. Miss
)unlop here was a playfellow of mine
once, aud when 1 went away we were
engaged, but somehow We lost sight of
each other When there was a few
thousand miles between us, and it was
the happiest momentof my life to meet
lerjiguin last night; and so 1 look the
liberty of calling on her .this' morning,
and we were just arranging to get
married next week when you inter-
rupted us."
“Quite right, quite right, my dear

Granger," said the Colonel, heartily;
“you shall he married from., here—’’

MQh, please let me go to mamma -
do let me go at once," pleaded Maggie,
finding her little tongue at last.
<*1 think it would be much more sat-

isfactory if Miss Dunlop went back to
her relations,’’ said the heiress sourly.

So they all agreed, and that very af-
ternoon Maggie packed up her modest
belongings and all the curiosities, and
went to tiie well-off and bad-tempered

ttUTha bad-tempered aunt received her
niece very graciously when she found
she was going to marry well the fol-
lowing week. It is amazing how fond
iwople are of rich relations, even
though the riches concern* them little
personally. As for poor Mrs. Dunlop,
ahe could have jumped for Joy, only
she was too old for such violent exer-

”pray, miss, what are you laughing
to yourself about?" asked AUo, tbe

r

yi uncle lived next

do«f W^ moumr. He i« « very oh

A tobacconist In Wilkesbarre has the
following sign posted up Jn his store:
"It' you want to loaf come around to-
morrow."

A Missouri doctor paid a patient
four hundred and two visits -and
squared the bill for a barrel of eider
aud a load of bricks.

When a physician regards a case as
hopeless, he advises the patient to
travel, and thus gits rid of having the
victim die under His care.

Talking about a new style of orthog-
raphy, if tho’ is 8|ielled “though" and
ate “eight" and bo "beaux, " why not
spell potatoes pnugliteighteaux?

Said a child*, tageil live and a half),
when lately put in a corner for being
naughty:— "I wish all rooms were
built round, aud then there would he
no corners." °

A young lady ate half a wedding
cake,’ and then tried to dream of her
future husband. Now she says she
would rather die than marry the umn
sin- saw m that dream.

The man who (lings away ambition
always takes care to observe where it
lands, so that in case he should ever
fancy anything of the sort again he
would know where to look.

“Green street!" called out the 'con-
ductor, "Green’s treat, eh?" ejaculated
an Individual in the corner of the car.
“All right (hie), Just’s lieve drink off
Green i hlo) ’s any other man."

“No, sir," said the gentleman from
Pitsburgli. •! was not in the war,
but my mother was, and he was
wounded." “All, indeed. Seriously

lu aKa\l i « « l

Wrecked in Lake Ontario.

During the gale of Tuesday night a
terrible disaster occurred on Lake On-
tario off Oswego, the particulars of
which are as follows: The tug Seymour
of Ogdensburg, left Cape Vincent Tues-
day at • 1 p. in. with three dredges
twelve scows and two derricks in tow
and accompanied by four small tugs,
bound for Port Daliiousie, en route
for Buffalo. After passing Gallup Is-
land. off Sackett’s Harbor, a gale of
wind from the northeast with a heavy
snow storm set in. The tug and tow
got within six or seven miles of Oswe-
go when they lost sight of the 'light,
turned and the Seymour endeavored
to hold the Meet until daylight. The
fleet broke away and was wrecked in
the storm atid darkness and nearly all
hands were reported lost The entire
fleet, except the Seymour, belonged to
Hickler & Co* of Buffalo. When they
left Cape Vincent yesterday, at 1

o’clock, the weather was fair and con-
tinued so until 7 p. m. At 4 :30 p. m.
Mr. Arnold, superintendent of the fleet
and junior partner of Hickler & Co.,
went on board of the tug Seymour.
After consulting with Capt Fleming,
they decided to make for Oswego in-
stead of this port, the weather being
favorable. About 8 o’clock the wind
changed and blew fresh. The night
was pitch dark and bitter cold.
Mr, Arnold was on board the dredge

Gordon, which had the Seymour’s tow-
line. When the sea got rough all the
tugs except Die Seymour let go their
tow-lines. At daylight the dredge
Gordon was the only craft that could
lie seen from the Seymour, and nothing
but her cabin was above water.

The ’following is u list of those sup-
posed to lie drowned: James Arnold,
one of the proprietors; and Henry
Hickler, son of another proprietor ; J as.
H. Young, Buffalo; I’atrick Hogan,
Grand Rapids, Mich; Patrick Fennell,
Lachine, Can.; (’has. Tompson, Buffalo;
Fred Straus, Buffalo; Mr. Paul, Lach-
ine; Geo. Palmer and wife, Verge lines,
Vt; Judson Morrison,'* Welland Canal.
Can.; Jerome Morrison, wife and
daughter, Charles England aud wife
Chas. Craryoughj Lachine; Edward
Heanson, Buffalo; John Wood and-son,
Ogdensburg; Noah Garrow, Ogdens-
burg; Wm. Scott, Ogdensburg; Capt.
Sarn Logan and Wm. Logan, Ogdens;
burg.
A later dispatch from Oswego says

the tug Hickler is safe at Sodus Point,
with the following persons on board:
Capt. Thompson, Fred Straus, Judson
Morrison, Chas. England aud wifet
Chas. Carr i gad, J. B. Young, Henry
Hickler, Jerome Morrison and wife,
Patrick Fennell and three others, names
unknown.
Since the above was in type, the

following dispatcli has been received,
dated Oswego, Wednesday night; "The

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Touching Children to Cook.

THE PARTS OF SPEECH.

Three little word# 7011 often •••
Are Article*— 4, an and tAe.
A Noun’a tbe name of anything.
A Khooi or garden, hoop or ruing.
Adjective* tell the kind of Noun,
Aa grtai, email, pretty, trhlU cr brown.
I 'intend of. Nonna the Pronoun* stand
Her bund, hit Incut, your arm. my band.
Verb* tell of nomethinf to be done -
To read, count, ring, laugh. Jump or run.
How thin#* are done the Adverb* tell.
Aa efowfjr. i/ulcUy, ill or well. _ _ _ __
Con Junction# Join the words together
Aa men and women, with or whether.

o A Noun, a* in or through a door.
The Interjection show* surprise.
An oh I how pretty ah / bow wlae.

The whole are called Nine I'aru of Hpeecb,
Which reading, writing, speaking teach.

Tug Gardner which left this port for
Sodus Point yesterduy returned this
evening and reports eight of the scows
ol the wrecked fleet on the beach lie-
tween here and Sodus. There were :H
persons of the fleet when it left the
river St. Lawrence for Li ke Ontario.
Sixteen were taken to Sodus, six to
Sackett’s Harbor, und three, who were
on the scow, are missing. The mini
ber-saved so. far as known ift 22.

Tho State Treasury.

The balance of cash in the Slate
Treasury November 8 was 8413,000;J2;
receipts for the week ending November

were *84,ol>0.r>3 ; payments for same
time, fl84;i80.U9; leaving a balance
November 15, 1870, of $412,790.80; de-
crease for the week, 8200.07.

The speciiic items are as follows:
unarm.

Tax historic*.. ................... # 68 2G

BUto Ux deeds .. . ................. 4 15
Hute Ux lamia and bids ........... 2,666 4H
Redemptions ........ ...* ...........

Delinquent tax ....................
Counties, Ux sales ...............

“ 1 general account .........“ Uxe* and redemptions..
Specific taxes, railroad companies..“ “ mining ooiupainicM. ..
Interest on speciiic Uxoa ..........
Peddlers' licenses .................
Fees from noUries. public .........
Sundry deposits ...................
Primary school, principal .........." " interest ...........

Swamp land, principal.. ...........
, " “ interest ......... .....

ZKr -Y^.irThTwnriK rrr. ............

Agricultural College, interest.
Asylum, iuterest ..........
Salt apring, interest .......

d lamia .
t account..

Taxes on part paii!
Sundry deposit a<

US 61
2 22

68.5I6H 46

‘.160 00
1.260 87

7,651 H5

017 64
427 68

3 76

0 00
5,857 71

1,420 11

828 84
75 00
65 42
351 00
16 00
00 00
21 UU
21 U0
26 30

2.612 74

ToUl receipts ....... ..... *84/93 53

PAYMKNT*. ‘

Redemptions ...................... $ 1,181 27
Salaries ........................... 125 00
Awards board of auditors .......... 184 20
Asylum at Pontiac ...... . .......... 1,377 58
BUte prison V... ................... 8,857 71
Expense of oonrU .................. 40 75
Fund for count iee . . .’  ........... J . 65,708 03
Oo. Treat., conducting tax sales .... 3,4 40 45
Expense of sales ........ ......... . 1.255 60
Support of insane soldiers ......... * 1,066 51
Conveying odfivicU to prison ...... 234 80

quire, because. «f co;‘^lluV fn . unv

X&TbrR. long
tuiva with anv BMitiemau who mn>talks with any gentleman
visit the htmse.’,p

SiSsa-ar

away I used to think sometimes that,
perhaps, you’d marry a Chinese heiress

with a pigtail." ...... ’

“The sort of thing you would think,

he said, grandly ; "as It is, you sw. I m
same iiuuww. Miss going to marrv a little girl without a

mA- p* K"d 1 r very luwy' my ,Uu>rJSXSL h-Ti swentoutof ling— are your _ .. ____
•Very, very "she said. Aud she was.

the horse."

Dili in Texas when a prisoner gets
mu of mil, apparently through the in-
still mentality of some one outside, lie
is olien found tangled to a tree some-
where near, but they call it a jail de-
livery, all ihe same.

Savs the Paris Figaro: "A woman
passes by on hoiseback. The French-
man slops ami looks at the woman.
The Englishman stops and looks at the
horse. And .the American looks at
both without slopping"

A schoolboy being asked by his
teacher how he should flog him. re-
plied: "11 you please, si r.l should like

to have it* on the Italian system of
penmanship— the heavy strokes up-
ward and the downward ones light."

A three-year-old little girl was
taught to close her evening prayer,
during the temporary absence of her
father, with, “And please watch over
my papa." It sounded very sweet,
hut the mother's amazement may be
imagined when the child added, "And
you’d better keep an eye oq mamma,
too." _

X. has the best kind of a reputation
as an unrivalled liar. "He is so much
at home in lying." said A* speaking of
him. "that whenever by mistake he
tells the the truth, he becomes con-
f used and troubled." "He’s so great a
liar," said another of X’s friendSt "that
you can’t even believe to tbe contrary
of what he tells you."

A jury in the city court of New Y ork
disagreed one day last week, and when
Judge McCue inquired, "How do you
stand, gentlemen?" the foreman re-
plied :Your honor, there are six of us on
ope side, and four on the other; one
is on both sides, and one didn’t vote." ,

Judge, jurrors, aud spectators were been required to .give the plural of
convulsed with laughter, but the fore- (two, answered “Three!” and reeumed
man was unable to see the joke. * his seat with a selt-satlsfled air.

Total pay menta. ...^ ...... ..... 484,380 99

Schoolboy Blunders.— The Lyon
County (Nev.) Times, writing of the lu-
dicrous mistakes at a recent school ex-
amination there says: Although the
replies indicated a reasonably high de-
gree of proficiency among the scholars,
some ludicrous mistakes were made:
A boy WAfltohl to correct the follow-

ing sentento: “Milo began to lift the
ox when he was a calf." The reply
was: “Milo, when he was an ox, began
to lift the calf."

A little boy was asked; "What are
the principal minerals in~ Nevada?"
He replied, without the least hesita-
tion ^“G«ld. silver audtrmiL

it i* generally supposed that sumll
children, from their volatile tempera-
ments and forgetfulness, can not be
taught or trusted with'cookery. Miss
Corson has proved quite the contrary.
Last year site had a class of children
from the New York Horne for Soldiers’
Families; this year ten of them do the
entire cooking for the inmates, at least
150, in that institution. In all the class-

es of the New York Cooking School
no pupils are more industrious, helpful,
and intelligent tlurn the little children
from the mission schools and charita-
ble institutions. In point of fact, the
children’s classes are the most charm-
ing and useful and important, for the
wholesome effect they will have on the
strata of society they represent. The
artisan course of instruction for these
little folks and elder girls comprises
the preparation and cooking of simple
dishes, netting tbeHablP, bringing In
the dinner, waiting at table, removing
and washing soiled dishes, and regula-
ting kitchen and dining-room.

Let us go and take a peep at the
children. A little flock, under the gui-
dance of a kindly matron, is passing
down to the basement; we enter with
tlrt'in. How merrily they babble as
they divest themselves of hats and
shawls! What a riiqile and trill of
cliildisli laughter as they strive for the
lirst rows of chairs! Listen: a sudden
hush, a settling down in seats, and a
smoothing of aprons, as Miss Corson
appears, aud, dofling bonnet and cloak,
takes her position behind the .table,
with a cheery "Good-afternoon, chilff-reii." w
The lesson of the day, says the black-

board, Is "Fried Fillets of Flounder,"
“Maitre d’Hotel Butter." "Grilled Fish
Bones,” and "Caramel Custards." Two'
or three girhs are usually chosen — dif-
ferent ones at each lesson — to assist in
making the dishes; so when the mater-
ial was laid on the table, and the les-
son announced. Miss Corson said,
"What little girl is anxious to help me
cut the llllets?— some one with strong
hands."
A dozen hands were held up at once

Selecting one of the eldest girls, who
came around and stood by her side.
Miss Corson, taking up a sharp, thin
hlnded fcuife? deftly cut off the whole
side piece or tlllet of the tisli entire,
and then handing the knife to the
watchful girl at her side, gave minute
directions irom time to time, which
were followed sr accurately that the
remaining three fillets were soon lying
skin side down 011 the counter. Miss
Corson, then taking tiie knife, showed
the class how to cut the llllets clean
Irom the skin.

Meanwhile another Httle girl js called
for. to make tla* 1 'reading. With flushed
cheeks and an air of importance, a lit-
tle wee thing steps up. seizes the roiler
and vigorously rolls the bread-crumbs
to powder, beats an egg up with a
spoonful of water, and retires. The
elder girl, who by this time has pre-
pared the remaining iilicts, breads them
dips them in the egg, and in the biead
again, and lays them on a dish, in read-
iness to he fried a dcdicututbrown in
smoking-hot lard.
"Now, children, you observe that we

have a nice hone left; shall we throw
it away, or use it? 1 think it
would be nice' grilled. We will take
some mustard, salt, pepper, salad-oil,
and vinegar— make a paste of them,
and spread it over the bone. Then let
us broil It on an oiled gridiron, and
afterward serve it With sprigs of pars-
ley or slices of lemon. N ow, besides the
fillets from the flsh.we have this, mak-
ing two delicious dishes where people
commonly make but one"
The children looked very wise, a lit-

tle hungry for the coming feast, and
exceedingly interested. An unusual
flutter took place, however, when two
1 title girls were called for to make
“lemon custards," and one to . make
“Maitre <rn<n<*i Butter.” AH the hands
went up at- the mere mention of cust-
ards. Tho fortunate girls who were
jchosen marched around behind the
counter, and the resigned remainder
subsided into placid attention.
One of the little maids beat tho eggs

lustily, while the other, sweetening
and flavoring a quart of milk according
to direction, set it on tho lire to boil,
stirring it carefully; then a sieve was
held over the' beaten eggs, the milk
with its lemon rind and sugar strained
therein, then poured into cups, which
were placid in a baking-pan with hot
water surrounding them. The little
girl then cautiously slid the pan into
the oven, her face aglow with pride in
the safe performance of her task
Meanwhile, the third Ijttle damsel had
chopped her parsley, mixed it with an
ounce of butter, a tea-spoon full of
lemon juice, and a little salt and i>ep-
I»er, after which she retired to her seat,
and another small child came forward
to drop the llllets in the smoking lard
All the class waited for Uie lemon

Tbe Ruction lu tbe Ark.

Ted Barnard was cross, and what is
more, he thought ke had reason to be,
for tbe weather was so rainy that he
couldn’t go out and play, Will Gray
had the measles, and, worst of all, ma-
ma, who always made things pleasant
for him. had been sent for by Aunt
Lou, who was sick.
So Ned pouted and sulked, and kick-

ed his Christmas gift— a large Noah’s
Ark.

Nastv old thing!” he exclaimed "I .

am tired of it!" And he kicked it again
until all the animals fell out and lay
scattered on the iloor. But Ted didn't
stop to . pick them up. Angrily he
threw himself on the couch and lay
there, sullenly gazing at the havoc he
had made.
He had only been lying there a few

minutes when a strange tiling happen-
ed. Suddenly he heard a shrill female
voice call out, “Sheml hurry and call
your father and brothers! The animals
are all looser And Mrs. Noah, a short,
fat lady ( whom Ted had always sup-
pcsciUo be woollen 1. clad in a bright
red petticoat and blue jacket, rushed
out of the ark.
Noah, Shem, Ham and Japhet soon

api>eared, very much excited, while
their wives, one holding a dish-cloth,
the other a brpom, and tbe third the
Mocking she was mending, came and
stood In the doorway to watch them as
Lift y proceeded to drive in the cattle.
Such a time as they had and such a

noise as there was! The lions roared,
the cows mooed, the pigs squealed, the
dogs burked, the hens cackled, and with
the hissing of the geese and the quack-
ing of the ducks, you could hardly hear
yourself think, as the Irishman said.
Try as they might, Noah and his sons

couldn't get the animals in in pairs.
Ted chuckled when he saw the big ele-
phant walk in side by side with a little
wooden mouse, while the lion's mouse v

was a little young gosling! But' at last
all were safely in, and Ham bolted tbe
door, and all the family sat down out-
side to rest and talk over the great
event. ;
“Dress my stars! I’se all presfira-

tion!" said Ham. who hud a black face,
W.oolly hair, and talked like a negro.
“How did. the creatures get out?"

asked ‘Father Noah,- addressing his
wife.

“Why" she replied, “I was cutting
out my new overskirt, aud everything
was quiet, when all of a sudden, the
nursery door flew dpen, and that giant
boy, Ted, came in, and what did he do
but march up to our ark and give it a*
kick! What a jar there was 1 1 fell
right over on the floor, Shem’s wife
dropped the plaW^he was wiping and *

broke it, and worst, of all,, the doors
banged open, and out rushed the ani-
mals !"

“Ted Barnard is an evil minded '
youth," said Father Noah, sternly. “If
he mends not his ways he will meet
the same fate as those unfortunate be-
ings who perished in the flood."
"This isn’t the first bad deed he’s

done," remarked Shem's wife. “The
other day he broke off the hind legs of
one of oiir best camels.”
“Yes, and he whittled the head off of

our biggest lion," said Japhet. -
“Yes. and don’t you remember how

io threw two of our hens into the
stove? They were first-rate layers,
too,” remarked Mrs. Noah.

!‘This cannot be endured any lon-
ger,” said Father Noah. “We cannot
afford to have all our live stock destroy- .

ed by a reckless lad.”
“No, Indeed!’' exclaimed his wife.

“Think how we slaved to keep all those .
animals safe in the ark when there
wasn’t a thing outside but. water. No,
we must put an end to this destruction
of our propertv. Let us give the sinful
boy a beating.”

What say you, my sons and daugh- .

ters?” asked Father Noah.
We agree with our respected moth-

er:'’ all cried, as with one voice.
Come, than ; there*, upon the couch,

lies the object of our wrath! Let us
proceed with our punishment 1’’

Poor Ted saw the whole family rush
toward him, and he strove to arise and
defend himself, but in vain. He felt
his nose, ears, and hair pulled, his body
thumi>ed and punched, until he was
•obliged to cry out in pain.

Why, Ted," said a lamilar voice, “I
thought 1 never should get you awake!
Come, the storm has just cleared away,
and we can go out aud coast on Steele's
II ill. Tho rain has made it nice and
slippery 1" And upon oi»ening his eyes,
Ted saw Jack Mason, one of his school
IruMxls.

"Where’s Noah?’ Ted murmered,
slcepingly.

. “What do yon rae$m ? Been dreaming,
I guess!"

“B’live I have," said Ted, and arose
to prepare for his play. But first of all,
he put the animals truck into the ark.
and, I’m glad to say, has never yet
misused it— ‘Christian at Work,

To the question, “How would you
go from New York to San Francisco
By water?" a boy in the same depart-
ment replied promptly, and with the
utmost assurance, “By l>oat F
Another scholar In the same class

being asked, “Why do w* celebrate the
Fourth of July?" answered unhesitat-
ingly: " Because three Presidents died
on that day."
A boy In the high school, having

custards, casting troubled glances at
the clock. As they were slowly drawn
forth from the oven and placed upon
the table, the lesson concluded, the
children crowded around ̂ to taste and

suits of the lesson. Little tin pails
popped up mysteriously to receive the
well-earned dainties. Hats and shawls
were hastilv donned, the little ones
hnnii^l out of doors, and pausing on
the pavement, cooed and Huttered with
satisfaction over the contents of their
little pails like so man? doves in a
dovecote pel king corn. fftnjH ft J/r -

A young mrtn in Paris on a recent
Sunday, sacking his head into a cab,
was surprised to meet a woman enter-
ing by the opposite door. Each ordered
the driver to take them to the address
they gave him, and began a short dis-
pute about their rights to the cat). A

receive their shares ut the Unbilled re, CfOWA and policemen came. Tin regu.
lations were consulted, but the case be-
ing unforeseen, was not provided for.
The policemen took sides, one for the
lady, the other for the gentleman ; the
crowd and cabmen enjoying it hugely,
the cabman keeping the crowd m a
roar by his humorous remarks. At
last the gentleman, yielding to the
claims of the fair sexi got out; and the
lady, not to be outdone, followed suit,
while the

CiiiLWLAiN Cuuk— Dissolve 1 oz.
muriate Amonla, ‘j pint of Cider Vine-
gar, apply frequently : pint of Al-
cohol may be added with ginnl effect.

Cure for Tooth Ache.— Take
alum reduced to an Impalpable powder,
two drachms; Spirits of Nitric Ether,
seven drachms, mix, apply them to the
tooth. This is said tt>. be an infallible It has. It is very much Uie same wi
cure for all kinds of tooth-ache unless a city.
the disease is connected with rheuma- -The widow’s mlte"~say yes If sometism. ’ ; fellow were to pop the question.

while the cabman stopped his joking
and swore at the itolicemen, while the
crowd roared louder than ever at this
street comedy.

( A parajflfcphcr who knows whereof
he speaks says a four-quart jug and a
side-saddle are very much alike- when
they hold a gal-on.

The older the tree, Uie more rings
with



To Corre»poiideiiU.

Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless itecouipftnicHl with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidencb of good faith.

0T All communications should be ad- 11
dressed to^ 44 THE HERALD;4

CheUia, Waehtcnaut Co., Mich.yj

mm
.

- —
'

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will l>e better

served, by having Inc notices published in

their homo paper, tban^to take them to. a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

us possible.

CHELSEA HERALD.

A bald-headed man is always too
.flexible to bang hair. — ^ — * ---

The bounty on stage robbers’ scalps
in Arizona has been raised to $5(M).

A petrified body, we learn from the
Chicago Tribune, indicates that the
man is stone dead.

CHELSEA, NOVEMBER 27, 1879.

A Plea for the "Higher Education"
of Cooks.

“ Bntler has but one more trump,”
says an exchange. Let us hope that
it is the Angel Gabriel’s.

An Irish lover remarked that it is
a great pleasure to be alone— “ espe-

cially whin yer swuteheart is wid ye.”

Every girl has her surcingle, and a
good many of the .married women
would not care if they had their sir
single.

Jjjggggggg
QREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,—

Business Locals.

Cheat Job Printing done at the Herald
office.

Will any preparation restore the hair

to its original color and not injure it?

.Yes! Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-

newer. • ^

Old Papers for sale at this office at
five cents per dozen.

Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket office, 1S1 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

r+ V \ w ARRIVE.
‘ (DJuxaiitiine.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex. .'^14 00 a. m } 10:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:35 a. in. *8:80 p. m.
Detroit Jc Buf-

falo Express *12:25 noon *7:15 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. in. f»:45 a. in.
fExcepl Monday. ‘Sundays Excepted.

$ Daily.

The 8:35 a, m. tniiu has a parlor car to
Suspension Bridge;
The 12:20 noon train has parlor care to

Buffalo.

' The 4:00 a. m. train has sleeping care
through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train has sleeping *bars

through to Rochester. W. II. FIRTH, 11
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Edgar, Gen. Passr Ag’t, Hamilton.

THE SEN FOR ItiSO.

Mich.

W-HAT are some of the things that

every cook, who prepares the food for

finy family, ought to know ? U nless
tlie whole routine of her work be

hap- hazard and unreliable, she should

have intelligent and well-defined
opinions concerning the relations of

food to physical growth, so she can

furnish that which is best adapted to

the whole ̂ household, fit to build up

symmetrical and healthful bodies for

the children, as well as to give to the

mature workers in the family the

necessary nutriment to keep good

the balance between supply and de-

mand. The children should not fail
to develop properly because of her

ignorance of their needs. The father

should never give out more strength

and vitality in his struggle with the

world than she can make good to him

as she prepares his daily food. 'All

this implies a practical application of

the principles taught in physiology

and chemistry, as well as a knowl-

edge of the kind and quality nour-

ishment stored in plants, fiesh, fish

and fowh Earth, air and sea furnish

her with materials which she must

, understand how to prepare, so that it

can be easily transformed into bone,

blood and muscle in such proportions

that each shall have its proper devel-

opment. She must be bdth too wise

atid too hum aye to concoct any dish, & Co., Chelsea, Mich,

or brew any drink, that will induce

dyspepsia, headache, or dullness.
Never until cooks give more time to

the mastery of such studies will cook-

ery take its proper place among sci-

ences. These bodies of ours are ex-

• ceedingly complicated and delicate

maclijjtes, not to be safely tampered

with by bunglers. A blacksmith. can

undertake with greater impunity to

make a watch, than an Ignorant and

untrained housewife to build up with-

out knowledge and without skill a

symmetrical and perfectly developed

human body.

And when the value of theie Rod-

Jes, not only as physical organisms

but as related to mental growth, is

fully appreciated, the work qf the

skilled cook will* rank with that of

other great scientists, and, more than

this, with that of other great philan-

thropists. It is not extravagant to

say that the progress of humanity

toward true perfection depends large-

ly on this branch. of domestic econ-

omy. I low much thought, time and

study are given now to the proper

food for tine stock? Here in our

To. Parents.— How often does a slight
Cough or Cold lead to the most serious

consequences. Keep Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup at home. Physicians prescribe if

Thousands take it. Price 25 cents.

Call at this office for your neat and

The Sun will deal with the events of
the year 1880 in its own fashion, now pretty
well understood by everybody. From Jan-
uary 1st until December 31st it will be
conducted as a newspaper written in the
English luuguage, and printed for the
whole people. .
. As a newspaper, The Sun believes In
getting all the news of the world promptly,
and presenting it in the most intelligible
shade — the shape that will enable its read-
ers to keep well abreast of tlfe age with
the k*ast*uiiproductive expenditure of time.
The greatest interest to the greatest uuhi-
ber— that is the law controlling its daily
make-up. It now has a circulation very
much larger than that of any other Amer-
ican newspaper, and enjoys an income

iiiois ® phuhs

which it is at all times prepared to spend

,„np priming lab printing done in „,e
latest styles of the art. Book printing a

specialty.

•'Truth is mighty, and it will prevail”

Physicians are compelled from cases under

their observation, to acknowledge the de

thinking buy and read The Sun; ami they
all derive satisfaction of some sort from
its columns, for they keep on buying and
reading it. -
In its comments on men and affairs, The

Sun believes that the only guide of policy
should be common se nse, inspired by gen-

ULSTERS,

Gloves and Mittens,
-ALSO,-

use of Ely’s Cream Balm, for the use of

Catarrh. Sold by druggists at 50 cents.

See advertisement

Old Newspapersf or sale at the Herald
office at 5 cents per dozen.

elded ly beneficial results derived from the nine American principles and backed by
honesty of purpose. For this reason it is,
and will continue to be, absolutely inde-
pendent of party, class, clique, organiza-

tion, or interest. It is for all, but of none.
It will continue to praise what is good,
and reprobate what is evil, taking care
that its language i*. to the point and plain,
beyond the possibility of being misunder-
stood. It is uninfluenced by motives tlmt
dp nm appear on the. surface ; It has no
opinions to sell, save those which may be
had by any purchaser with two cents. It
hates injustice and rascality even more
than it hates unnecessary words. It ab-
hors frauds, pities fools, and deplores nin-
compoops of every specie*. It will con-

"Mothers, try Dr. Derby’s Croup Mix-

ture, it is guaranteed to cure croup in all

its forms, and is the best and cheapest

Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptberia, and all throat and lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try it

yO-4-Gm

For sale by \V. R. Reed & Co., Chelsea liuue dirmighout the year 1880 to chastise
the first-class, instruct tlic second, and dis
countenance The third All honest men,

Everv of Job Printing .tone a. |

the Ueuai.d office. , makes no hones of telling the trutli To Its
— * • friends and about its friends whenever oc-

Johnston’s Extract Sarsaparilla — : casion arises for plain speaking.

This preparation, advertised in another j . Tliese arc the principles upon ivhicfi
column, recommended as it has been by i * ,,K t'rN ,Je conducted during the- viMir In
the Detroit press, ami other papers, by the

Medical Faculty of Detroit, is freed from

the often well grounded prejudices against

nostrums. We therefore, with pleasure,
announce our belief iu its efficacy for the

cure of those diseases

year to come.
The year 1880 will |>e fine iu which no

patriotic American can hffofd to close Jus
eyes to public atfuirs. It is impossible to

•exaggerate Hie importance of the political
events which it 1ms in store, or the neces-
sity of resolute vigilance on the part of

for which it pur eV(-‘ry citizen who desires to preserve the

IT* 8uld *•'*• «• St
terunces til the press, the Exciting contests

LEGAL NOTICE.

in order to determine which will

most rapidly and healthfully stimu-

late the growth of cattle and swine.

Surely we owe us much Care to onr
children as to our herds.. It is cer-

tainly true that just in proportion to

the advance of any people in civili-

zation, will be, the advance of care

and skill in the preparation of IimmI.

It is therefore worthy of absorbing

study. Health, mental vigor, virtue

and happiness depend more closely

than we are apt to imagine on the

cook, who reigns iu our kitchen.

, Our Chip Baaket.

A horse heir — A colt

Made of awl work — A shoe.

.Mortgage Sale.

I AEFACLT buying been made* in the
JL/ conditions of a certain mortgage, ex-
ecuted by Andrew Guide and Maria Guide,
bis* wife, to Janies Taylor, dated the eigh-
teenth day of July, A. I). lb?0, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw, and
.state of Michigan, on the third day of
Angmrt, A. 1). laro, |n Liber 55 uf Mort-
gages, on page 5, which mortgage was duly
uswgned by said James ' Taylor to Maria
Guide, on the twenty-seveuih day of No-
vember, A. I). 1877, by an assignment re-
corded in said Register’s office, lor said
County of Washtenaw, on the third day
Ot Decemh. i A 1877, in l.ihrr 5 of Au
sigmnentsot Mortgages, on page 5011, and
said mortgage was assigned by said Maria
Guide to said James Taylor, on the twenty-
eighth day of November, A. D. 1877, by
an assignment recorded in said Register it
office, iu Liber 5 of Assignments of Mort-
gages, on page 588, on the third day of
December, A. I)., 1877, and again on the
sixth day of November, A. I). 1870, said
mortgage was duly assigned by said James
Taylor to said Maria Guide, by an assign-
ment recorded in said Register’s office, for
said County of Washtenaw, iu Liber 0 of
Assignments of Mortgages, on page 307,
on the seventh day of November, A. D.
1870, by which said detuult the power of
sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative, and no proceedluga hav-
ing bCen instituted iu law or equity to re-
cover the debt Secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof, and the .sum of one
thousand and eight dollars being now

own laboratory extensive analyses of

grasses, grains, etc., have been made ul8°. »'» attorney fee of thirty dollars, iu
therein provided.

Notice is therefore hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed, by sale of the
mortgaged premises therein described, or
some part thereof, viz: The undivided
one half of all that /certain piece or parcel
of land, situate^ in the Village of Chelsea,
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
igan, known and described as follows, to-
WU: Lot two 1 2 1, John C. Taylor’s sub-
division of- tin* north-east corner of Block
number four, Village of Chelsea, according
to the recorded plat thereof, at public ven-

due, at .the east door of the Court House,
in the City of Ann Arbor, on the seventh
day of February, 1880, at one o'clock iu
the afternoon of that day.

Dated November 13th, 1879.
MARIA GULDE, Assignee.

Dkpkw & Lehman, Att’ys for Assignee.

of the lb-publican and Democratic parties,
now nearly equal iu strength throughout
the" country, the varying drift of public
sent meut, will all bear directly and effect-
ively upon the twenty-fourth Presidential
election to be . held iu November. Four
years ago next November, the will of tlur
nation, as expressed at the polls, was
thwarted by an abominable conspiracy, the
promoters and beneficiaries of which still
hold the offices they stole. Will the crime
of 1870 be repeated in 1880? The past de-
cade of years opened with a corrupt, ex-
travagant, and insolent Administration in-
trenched at Washington. Tub Sun did
something toward dislodging the gang and
breaking its power. The same men are
now intriguing to restore their leader and
themselves to places from which they were
driven by the indignation ot the people.
Will they succeed? The coming year will
bring the answers to these momentous
questions. The Sun will be on band to
chronicle Hie facts as they are developed,
and to exhibit them clearly and fearlessly
iu their relations to expediency and right.
Thus, with a habit of philosophical good

humor in looking at the minor affairs of
life, and in great tilings a steadfast pur-
pose to maintain the rights of the people
and the principles ot the Constitution
against all aggressere, The Sun is pre-
pared to write a tnithlbl. Instructive, and
entertaining history of 1880.
Our rates of subscription remain un-

changed. For the Daily Sun, a four-page
sheet of twenty-eight columns, the price
by mail, post paid, is H cents a month, or
tjiG.ftOuycur; or, including the Sunday
paper, an eight-page sheet of fifty-six col-
umns, the price is 66 cents a month, or
67.70 a year, postage paid.
The Sunday edition of Tub Sun is also

furnished separately at 6L90 a year, post-
age paid.
The price of the Weekly Sun, eight

pages, fifty-six columns, is Bl a year, post-
age paid. For clubs of ten sending 610
we will send an extra copy fife.

Address 1. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of The Sun,1

New York City, N. Y.

Venison is deer at jtMy time.

4’ The snow, the snow, the-—-”

Latest things in boots— Holes.

... Net income — That of a fisherman.

Label for dice-box— Shako well be-
fore using. , r

A Mormon's wife uses the editorial
we”

Turkeys have already commenced
to roost high.

When is a boat like a heap of snow ?
When it’s a-drifL'

Thanksgiving jokes have been
taken out of pickle.

No risk. Women do as well as men.
Many make more than die amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
fast Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c. to |2 an hour, by devoting
yottf SVehlhgi And SpAfe time k> the bUli-
ncsH. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Reader, If you . want to
know* all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine. v8 39-ly

MARY E. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

Office at Iter Residence,

Wo. 66 W'cat Fatlmrlne Street,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Office Hours: From 9 o’clock a. m. to
] o'clock p. xi

hosSFeiij

SlftEftS
Let your first attack of Indigestion be the

last Rouse the dormant energies of the
stomach with the Bitters. The tone thus
imparted will remain. This is a fact es-
tablished by thousands of witnesses, whoae
testimony is simply a statement of their
own experiences. Those afflicted with
general debility of every phase will find
this medicine an unfailing agent in build-
ing up and renewing their strength.
For sale by all Druggists and respectable

dealers generally. V9-9-ly
No child can sleep soundly while suf-

fi ring with Colic or from Teething. Re-
move the cause by using Dr. Bulls Baby
Syrup. Only 25 cents a bottle.

MEN’S AND BOY’S SUITS,
&

-AT THE-

CLOTHING HOUSE

ANN ARBOR.

-:o:-

Ciood Goods and Low Prices make Business Lively.

A. L. NOBLE.

WANTED 500 Subscribers at this Office. Wc
have over-hauled- onr Job Department, by adding sev-

eral fonts of New Type, and are ready to execute all

kinds of Job Work, from u Mammoth Roster to a Vis-* * . % 4 *

iting Card, and can do it neatly, cheaply and expedi-

tiously. Our Prices are Lower than any other Print-

ing Office in the county; Yon need not go elsewhere

to get your Printing done, us we do work us cheap us

the cheapest. Give us a call.

hto
1 sx

CHEAT SALE
- —OF -

READY - MADE CL0THIIUG,

D. V. BUNNELL’S,
No. 944 main Street,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

We are saving our Customers, money every day.

An immense Stock of New and Stylish Goodfi now in.^ - -
Call and examine the handsome lines of American and Imported

Woolens in our Custom Department ' -

The most Satisfactory Fits Guivranteed. . /

No trouble to show Goods.

|iftn fw (M. (Off.

GREAT
JL

INDUCEMENTS!
At Gilbert & Crowell’s.

A large slock of

BOOTS  SHOES
Will be Mold one- third Icmm
than any other tttore in
town. Gall on them.

They have on hand a largo sup-
ply of'

GROCERIES
— AND — "

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

L’afth.

- Wc sell
SBEL8EA AMR

u iv a it i i, 17a f l o ifit .

Goods delivered to any part of the village.

Chelsea, Sept. 18,1879, 'v6-28

«w f ff«(l

-OF-

^ ® clock t ' timl ro aol

D - P It A T T ,

KAKSaiSK,
Rkpaiimno. — Special attention given to

this branch of the busincss.and satisfaction

guarani ced, nt the “Bee Hive” Jewelry Es-
tablishment, South Main st., Chelsea. 47

Mm AID SB0S8
. Have just lu^n received

- AT THE - -

“BEE HIVE”
ENT A BL1NHJIE1VT,

CHELSEA, - . MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of
Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
one of the Largest and Most
Complete Boot and Nhoc Eg.
labliftlimeiifN that has ever been
in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is nogetting
around it, Aaron will, and can sell
cheaper than any other firm in town'
He will k. rji oil hand u large assort-
ment of Goods, of the latest styles
such as: • j t

HAND MADE

BOOTS
-AND-

SHOES
LADIES ’

1

%
miIf®

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,

0 AIT IRS
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S

shoes, &c.;
- ALSO, -

SWK&HIWffiS
In fact every thing pertaining to
a first-class Bool and Klioc
Ntorc. . A -visit to thq store, at the
" Dee Hive,” will convince you of the
prices and quality of Goods. A call
IVont old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

A. >( KA\I>.
v7-47

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAI8 TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
It is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for

preserving the hair. It restores, with

the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown, + * * t

ordeep black, as may bo desired. By its' H (Fnfflf ffiffiftCTf
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness ^
often though not always cured. It
checks falling of the hair immediately,

and causes a new growth In all cases
where the glands are not decayed ; while

to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased

hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

The Vioon cleanses the scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of dandruff;

and, by its cooling, stimulating, and

soothing properties, it heals most If not

all of the humors and diseases peculiar

to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and

soft, under which conditions diseases of

the scalp and hair arc impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies4 Hair,
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and

will not soil white cambric. It imparts

an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi-

cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

rnEPAnri) by

Dr. J. C, ATCR & CO, Lowell, Mess,
Practical and Analytical Chcmlats.

SOLO BY ALL U HUGO 1 STS IVXHYWHBn.

LAW AND PATENTS.
TII08. S. BI’lfAOtJR, A Horne) and Counaclor-at-Lav
In I aient cauari. HnlHior of American an<! Koralcn

(D* Who atyMtMriUc Paint oraoi’ iaUa

ir^-85-y

„ , ftOLDNOTITH’S
B. k 8) Buiineii University

Ciuarantcea a more thorough and
practical courae of itudy, a better

rcorp* of experienced tcachera, and
fiiipcriorfaciliticR generally than any

r other lluainc** College in Mich lean-
which will bcvoucheu for by the ouiU
new men of Detroit, and by our hum

Jdredt of graduate*. »core»o( whom had
previoutiy attended other ao-callcd buai.
ncu college*. College paper tent rituu.

v 8-52-4 m

Our complete and extensive stock of
Goods to be* found, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

6B0C1HSSS

V

E. W. VOIGT,

Detroit, Midi.

TRAD£wMmKK BRfWfi THE

boss usm
. y8-31-ly

-~7-4h-6r R. II

DEPOT DINING ROOM
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Mkalb, 50 Cts. Lunch at all Hours.

The traveling public will do well, when
they stop at Ann Arbor, to call and iret a
Good Square Meal. “ U gel a

M. 8. & E. A. DAVISON,

Proprietors.

;

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

BOOTS 119 SHOSS,

in particular, are simply immense
and4 of the heat kinds, and makes,
bought at prices that detV competi-
tion. Of

DRESS GOODS!
we can show the Best Lines ever
brought to Chelsea, and at prices
that will astonish the citizens. Wo
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally, to
come and see up. Our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit, whether
you wish to purchase or not

WOOD BBO’S fe 00.

Chelsea, Sept 18, 1879.
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M. c. R. R» TIME table.

Pioneer Train* «« Uio Michigan Ccn-
ial iUilroad will leave Chelsea BUiUon

^follows. wKgT

Sd£piJiExprt«. ....... SMp.h

............. ,r*“
irtml llupW* Kxpr.'M ...... 10J)7 * k
Mail Train .................. .... p.ic

H B Lkdtaud, Gen’l Bup’t, Detroit.
Iip'sky c. Wbht worth, General Paa-

ge0ger and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

Vk me «r€l«»li»g Hie W»»l.
WMteril Mail . .9.00, 1 1 :00 K. M. & 5:80 p. U.
Kwterii “ ...... 9:50 A. m & 4:10 p.m.

Gbo J. Chowell. Postmaster.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

A M and 7^ ll0l'Xm *Ct'/icA* at l°H
dHu ,; • *’ M* meeting Thurs
day.venh.g « 7 o’clock. 8Ubd.5 t£Z,\

, M. E. CHURCH.

10^A U P I!U?4oN’P“,or- Bervleeeat

T1^d.yM„r T7bI^,o psr.iin?moSg after

baptist church.

THE CHELSEA HERALD, r
is PUBLIBIIBD

Pvcry TBurfdag Ifloniliig, by

/- ' ̂  Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

RATES of advertising.
iWeck.. 1 Month. . l\ear

, H„,f4r«,| 99 1 15.00

(•.luinu, 4.00 8.00 25.00

^.Column, 7.oo 10.00 40.00
l Column, 10 00 15 00 75.00

Cardn in “ Business Directory,” $5.00

per year.

a ?9a,D- OtTvlcesni

S^sTKty,3t“i,,g al 7
- CATHOLIC CHURCH,

i PlV', ̂ OierDuino. Services every Sun-

y' ttytteteilt1*P. M.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

.cn,aVte e!,rnAB"^'cS1.rM.eVCTy al'

OUR TELEPHONE.
The weather is cold, clear and dry.

Oou merchants ought to have a few
more hitching posts for teams iu front of

their stores. Much needed.

DIED.

Jflf dropsy at the residence of J. Bacon,
“Chejses, Mich., on the 19ih day of Noy.
,9, Elizabeth A. Hammond, of Lin-

colnshire,, England, aged 18 years and 8
mouths.

Miss Hammond, left her home, and

crossed the sea, last June, hoping to And
health, long life, and prosperity, v in this

land of hope and promise. How vain,
sometimes, are the fondest ho|>cs of mor*

tals ! Her earthly expectations have been
blAslcd, but os we fondly believe only to

give place to higher hopes of a better life

Though in u foreign laud, and sur
rounded by stringers, kind and Christian

hands and hearts ministered to both her

temporal and spiritual wants, during her

illness, hi response to which she expressed

most earnest gratitude, and gave gratify-

ing evidence that her preparation for a

glorious future was complete Her trust

was iu the pardoning mercy of Christ.

Her end was quietness and peace.

The best citizens of Chelsea honored
themselves, and the Christianity they pro-

fess, by their attentions during her illness,

their attendance at her funeral, and the

heartfelt tears they shed over the remains

of one whose far olF relations were not

hero to weep. May the consolation* of-*
Last Wedpeiday,u»e day beftire'TlisHks- Christian hope comfort the hearts of the

ChoXsoA Market.
Chelsea, November 27,1879.

Flour, W cwt ...... ..... 13 95
Wheat, White, ]|J bu ..... $1 18® 1 20
Wheat, Red, bu ....... 95
Corn, ft bu    ..... ...... 20® 25
Oats, ft bu ........... . . . 20® 25
Clover Bred, bu ...... 5 00
Timothy Bekd, ft bu.. , . . 2 50
Beans ft bu ............. 50® 1 00
Potatoes, ft bu ......... 30® 85
Apples, green, ft bbl. . . 1 00® 1 50
do dried, ft lb ...... 07

Honet, 19 lb ......... .... 10® 12

BUMNE*!* DIIUWTOKY

c
Established in

18U8 Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
jiix*i:a hank

“iissage 1

dnuvnon Europe. United Slates Regis-
ured and Coupon Bonds for sale.

vg.lU • Geo. P. Glazier. .

iHJVE EOIHsE, NO.
m/V iflil, I'\ & A. M., will meet
/V\ ut Masonic Hull in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each nil moon. .

G. A. Robertson, Bccy,

I. o. o;F.-TIIK REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lmlgt-
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at 0*^ o’clock,
H( iheir Lodge room, Middle st., East.

Geoiuik Fann, Bec’y.'

W \ si m:\AW ENl’AMPMFNT, No.
17. j. (). O. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of ench month.

J. A Palmer, Bcnlie.

n i:a. R.«AVIU(4IIT, D. D..B.,
1 1 OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

h i: nt i ^ r ,

OrvicK over Gkoroe P. Glazier s Bank,

Ciikuea, Mich. {713

giving', was a memorial day in Chelsea for

murder and Woodshed. Thousands lay
dead on the field-turkeys.

Married. — In Chelsea, on Thursday

Nov. 20th, 1879, by the Rev. E. A. Gay,

Mr. Wei co in B. Sumner to Miss Maggie J.

Stoddard, both of Sylvan, Mich. Aro cake.

Last Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Chelsea presented a beautiful appearance,

being full of teams loaded with turkeys*

chickens, etc., for Thanksgiving. v

Tuerk is quite a public nuisance in this

town, especially in a dark night, that of

leaving gates open ns a trap to pedestrians,

who come along unaware of the danger

mid slain up against them. Will those

families or owners of dwellings attend to

thiii limiter at once 1

bereaved ones, on thv other side of tho sea.

Chelsea Union School

OKAUMMAIt DEPARTMENT.

Report for the month ending Nov. 21st
1879:

FRANK DIAMOND,

- T1*IE—
* •
»

Toxttoitnij
OP CHELSKA,

OVER WOOD IIRO’S DRY-WOODS STORK.

11 5 *

A IIT !*'£.!

£2T Good work guaranteed.

I1T37BA1TC& COMPANIES
REPRESENTED 1IY

\X. IIICPKW. "
Assets.

Home, of New York,
iUrifonL
Umlerw liters’

American, Pldladiiphia,

Dolraii Fire and Marine,
Fire Associivlion,

Ofkick: Over KempPs Bank, .Mi«ldle
utrect, west, Cliulscu, Mich. V0-1

W. IIUMli,

IH7IVTIWT,
Office over Holmes A Parker’s Store,

Chelsea, Mich. 81

K. 0. FULLER’S
TOX NOKIA Is SALOOV!

lliiir*>CiiUiiitf,

lliiir-l>rpHNliig,

Mutviiitf, uimI

Miiiuipooliifft

Ibiiie in flrst-chtas stylo. My shop is newly
IhM up with everything pertaining to
lit* comfort of customurs.

, A Specially made in FULLKR’8 CELK-
ol(ATKl) SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
wiilp and leaving the hair soli and glossy.
Every lady should have a Imttlo.

Particular attention will he given to the

preparation of hollies f(*r burial in city or
Miuntry, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the " Bull,
Razor and Shuars, " south corner of the,
Bee Hive"

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 18,1879.

To Farmers and Poultry Uaisehs —
A. Bteger will be ready to receive, at his

.place ilf business on South Main street,

about the 10th of December, (two weeks

before Christmas,) and pay the highest

market price in cash for live poultry. Re-

member the time— bring on your poultry.

My at ten lion was attracted lately by

looking in the show case of I). PiUtt, the

watchmaker. He lias got on hand a fine

assortment of coin stiver thimbles, ladies

necklaces and churns, and the finest assort-

ment of solid gold amethyst, topaz, agate,

cameo, onix, gurnet, pearl, scale and hand

rings, that has ever boon in Chelsea, and a

fine assortment of all kinds of Jewelry ; he

also keeps, on hand a tine assortment of

clocks. Don’t forget the " Beo-lilve."

A. Btbguu, our enterprising denier In

poultry, is one of the most Ftilyrpi'lsing

men that we have in Chelsea. He has em-

ployed ubouHcn hands for the past two
weeks, at his place of business on Bouth

Main street; and kecpD them all busy in

killing, plucking ami d rowing fowls for

shipment. He intends to employ about

fifteen more during Ids Christmas cuni

paign. Mr. 8. bus shipped by the Michi-

gan Central Railroad, from this place,

^li iua iui ''l,llln 1,10 I11191 'vcelt* 8'000 dro*ietl tur*
8/2511519 keys and 5,000 chickens. How is that for

1 ',900,09 1 business? ____
S.niiSso Michigan Central Railroad Notice

To Our Patrons: In view of the press-

ing demand for cars, It becomes necessary

to take such steps as will Insure the prompt

unloading of the same.

On and after this date all cars must Ve

unloaded within twenty-four (24) hours af-

ter arrival, or to subject to u charge of

three (M dollars per May, or part thereof,

for each car after that time until- unloaded

This must be rigidly enforced.

Chicago, Nov. Olh, 1879.

J. A Giiutit, Gen’ I Freiglii Ag't,
Michigan Central Railroad Co.

Names.

Bachman, Florence 95
Bachm'au, Charles 98
Baldwin, Alma O.y
Bluckney, Emma 1U0
Comity, Frank 70
Campbell^ Herman 05

88
100
100

88
85
83

83
95
90

88
100
68

98

80
'05
98
90

100
88

*l>

Canfield, Fred.

Congdou, Edith
Cunnugs, Kale
Davison, William
Davis, Irving
Flagler, Jessie
'’osier, Baruh
Gorton, Ada
Gay, Edward
Hammond, Elmer
ilepfer, Milly
Kempf, Wilbur

J(Kuiillehuer, Fred.
Klein, Ida

Long, John
Maroney, Lizzie
Miller, Chris.
Pierce, Ida
Smith, Allio
Hcliumoclier, Fred. 100

Bchalz, George 98
Van Riper, Wilbur *88
Van Antwerp, Geo. 05
Vosburg, Georgia 78
Wallace, iiticy 88
Watson, Josio 100

V8-30

a
n

|
r:

98
100
93
100

• 98
98
98
05
88
50
100

80
88
90
05
90

100

90
100
85
100
100

08

85
100
100

95
98
75

190
98
90

Buttkii, ft lb ............ 20
Poultry— Chickens, ft lb • .08
Lard, ft lb ............... 08
Tallow, ft lb ........... 08
Hams, ft tb ............. 08
Shoulders, ft lb ........ 04
Egos, ftdoz.. ............ 16
Beef, live ft cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
Sheep, live ft cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, ft cwt ......... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed ft cwt ...... 3 00

Hay, tame ft ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, ft ton...*...,. 5 00® 6 00
Halt, ft bbl .............. 1 65
Wool, ft tb ............. . 28® 32
Craniierrikh, ft bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

LEGAL NQyipH
Vr

Mortgage Kale.

r\E FAULT havini
1J conditions of a

MEDICAL.

§ ?I 1

E
•p

08
95

98
100
87 <

87
90
98
100
74
0

100
08
100
08
83
08

75
97
83
83

98
94
98
90

97
87
98
00
otf-

05
100

Kate OLdeniiaoe, Teacher.

intuumkdiate department.

UolUof Honor.

Alible Oates, - Ida Speer, .

Mary Goodyear, Bertie Sparks,
Ernest Gregg, , Henry Schumaelier,
Arthur Hunter, Carrie Vogel,
Orrin Hoover, Florence Van Riper,
Finley Hammond, Fred. Everett.
Those that hud the best examination

papers were : •

John Girbach, Florence- Van Riper,
Emma Beam.
Lidbie Dkpew, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Report for the month ending Nov. 91it,

1879:

Names.

FRANX STAFFAN, Jr.,

UIDIBTAKIB,
VVOULD announce to tho citizens ol
’ " Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

constantly on hand, all sizes and styles of
ready, made -  _____ __

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
ieursu in Rlteudanco on short notice.

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Sept. 18, 1879.

Gymnasium.— We wish to say a good
word about an enterprise that ought to

have more than a passing notice. Our

gymnasium has about thirty members, who

are first-class young men of respectability,

and no one can be admitted except they be

so. Tlio following are the rules and regu-

lations of tho club, and our mulers can

carefully read them over and Judge for

themselves :

RULES AND REGULATIONS.;,

No. 1. Upon entering this room, please
remove all hats and caps.

No. 8. No profanity allowed in , this
room. .

No. 8. No smoking allowed iu this
room.

No. 4. No vulgar language allowed iu

this room.

No 5. No games of chance, such as
curds, dice, chequers, dominoes, or thereof,

allowed in tills room.

No. 0. No dancing allowed in this
room. * . •

No. 7- No spitting on the floor allowed

In this room.

No. 9. Admission to spectators, 10 cts.

No. 10. No one under the Influence of

’ tliiclHlined Loiters.

F 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Glfice, at/Uhelsea, Nov. 1st, 1879:

Beams. Miss Ella
Hillmeyer, Jacob
Uoyle, Mr. Peter
Chlpman. Mr. Elmer E.
Eberle, Mr. B. R.

Holmes, D. T.
Mallownoy, Mr. Richard « '

McLain, Miss Rachel
Potter, Dr. E.
Stephens, M. D.
Sudler, Mr. Mike
Worm, John

Persons calling for any of the above let-
please say" advertised.”

Geo J Crowell, P. M.

No. U. No boisterous nai*e allowed in

tills room.

senoe by the vice president. — -
No. 14. All rules, and the officers, must

be obeyed.

No. 15, AU dues must lie paid on Mon-
day night of each week.

No. 10. Persons wishing to b^mo mem-
bun of ««li1 club inu.t Mudln Ibrir
With one dollar; and If rejected, mw
money will be refunded.

years. -
No. 18. These rules will bo strictly cu-

>
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c
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100 100 00 00
, 99 100 80 09
100 100 85 95
100 100 100 08

100 100 00 06

100 00 75 80
07 - 85 75 80
73 85 00 08
100 03 85 01

88 100 100 00

75 83 90 80
65 97 95 97

. 83 95 95 90

90 87 00 88
85 97 00 00

100 03 80 80
87 00 05 05

75 05 85 85

05 88 94 05

100 100 05 05

05 100 85 00

05 100 80 04

100 07 05 09

85 100 100 08
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CATARRH",
Huy Fever, ̂

Culurrliiil iVitfiU’SH,

t old In Hie Head, and

G&t&rrh&l Headache,
- ARE POSIVIVELT CURED BY -

ELY’S OEM! ML!
'It heals sores iu the Nasal Passages,

Supersedes the use of liquids and Exciting
Snuffs.
ELY’& CKEAN BALM €0.,

Owego, N. Y. Price Firry C'enls.
Harmless ! Effectual!! Agreeable!!!

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR CIRCULAR.

It cures by causing discharge ami heal-
ing, not by drying up, is easy to apply, is.
a wonderful cleanser and healer, with it a
small child can lie treated without pain or
dread, it reaches old and obstinate case-, it

opens the nasal passages which have been
closed for years, it restores the sensa^pf
taste and smell, it removes unpleasant
breath and bad taste in tho mouth, when
resulting from Catarrh. Beneficial results
are realised by a few applications, and
thoroughly used it will effect a decided
cure. Physicians are compelled to ac-
knowledge Unit beneficial results are de-
rived from its use. The proprietors of
ELY’S CREAM BALM do not Haim it

in be a cure-all, but a certain remedy for
‘’ j ! the above diseases.04 A CAIID.

We, the undersigned, residents of Eliza-
beth, N. J., being well acquainted with tjio

iy H
and Impaired hearing, resulting from Ca
tarrh, do hereby certify to its great value
as a remedy for those terrible complaints,
and would earnestly recommend it to our
friends and the general piddle .
Robert W. Townley, Mayor, Elizabeth,

N. J • K. 11. Sherwood, at National State
Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. Joseph Maguire,
at National Statu Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.
George H. Davis,, at First. National Bank,
Elizabeth, N. J. John S. Higble, National
Shoe and Leather Bank, 271 Broadway,
New York. Henry C. Milligan, President
Newark Stamping Co. Frank C. Ogden,
with J. C. Ogden, 17 Broad street. Henry
Cook, Publisher Elizabeth Herald, 105,
'.97, 100 and 111 Broad street. Nathaniel
Ellis, Counselor at Law, 145 Broadway
New York. 0T For sale by all Druggists’

Hnv. Ciporgu II. Thity«r, of Bour-
bon, Ind., known to every one in that vi-
cinity as a most iutlucntiul citizen, and
Christian Minister of the M. E. Church,
says: ".I wish everybody to know that 1
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to ftlilloli’s t’oiisumllon
Cure.” Drs. Matchett & France, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of the sumo place,
says: "It is having a tremendous sale,
and Is giving perfect satisfaction, such as
nothing else has done. For Lame Buck,
Side, or OhesL don’t fail to use Kbilob’s
Porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies." Bold by W. REED & CO.
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iig been made in tbe
Mortgage executed by

Wiliiom Kent and Eveline Kent, bis wife,
to Jay Everett, bearing date tbe 15th day
of March, A. I). 1877, apd recorded in the
office of Hie Register of Deeds, for the
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
igan, on tiie 28lh day of March. A. D. 1877,
in Liber 52, of Mortgages, on page 788, by
which default the power of sale contained
In said mortgage ban become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
al this date, tliu sum of two hundred and
eighteen dollars and sixty-two cents,
($21802,) and twenty dollars ($20,) as uu
Attorney fee, as provided iu said mortgage,
nod no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. •

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sqlc contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute iu such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Monday, the 1st day
of December, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door ot
the Court House, iu the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House bein{f the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described iu said mortgage,
us follows, viz; All those certain tracts or
parcels of land, ijounded and described as'
follows, viz : The north part of the south-
west quarter of the south-west quarter of
section eleven (11), Town 3, soutii of Range
three east, bounded north by north lino»of
said quarter section, east by tho highway,
south by the north line of land, heretofore
deeded by Lyman Tallnmn to one Frazer,
being a part of said quarter section, and
west by the west line ofjsaid section eleven,
and containing about sixteen acres; also,
the south half of the south-east quarter of
tiie soutli-uast quarter of section ten (10),

in Township three (3), south of Range
three east, containing twenty acres ; also,
the north half of the north-west quarter
of the north-east quarter of section fifteen
(15), in Township three, south of Range
three east, containing twenty acres, in all
shout fifty-seven acres of land, more or
less. All of said lands used and occupied
by said Mortgagor, us one entire farm.

Baid sale to he subject to the payment
of the principal sum of one thousand dol-
lars, and interest yet to become due upon
Buhl mortgage.

Dated Chelsea, September 3d, 1870.

JAY EVERETT, Mortgagee.
O W; Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

HOLMES & PAHKEE’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

AT THE STORE OF

Holmes & Parker,

CXELSISA, M1CX.,

., being
merits of Ely's Cream Balm, a specific for
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in tiie Head,

TS22 REST PAPER! TRY XT!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

SSilt YEAR.

-THE —

Thi§ FALL, yon will find the Most

COMPLETE STOCK 5 GOODS

Ever brought into Chelsea; and as we buy all Goods for Strictly

Cash, it makes competition out of the question. In

DRY GOODS
I

Minnie Bale,
Lillie Beam,
Johnny Beissel,
Uellu Callalian,
Louisa Campbell,
Herbert Clark,
Lou Comity,
K'mie Crowell,
Johnny Comings,
Bessie Congdou,
Minnie Davis,
Lizzie Downer,
Hurry Downer,
George Fallen,
Schuyler Foster,
May Fuller,
Cora Gorton,
Willie Goodyear,
Frank Hamilton,
Gust. Helmrlcli,

Nettie Hoover,

Jennie Irwin,
Nellie Ktinouse,
Anna Klein,
Myrta Kempf,
Cora Krick,
Emma Lewis,
Clara Paine,
Josio Pendergast,

Cora Roves,
Minnie Robertson, 93
Eddie McKone,
Eddie McNamara,
Fred. Bwarlhout,
George Beckinger,

Libble Bchatz,
Celesta Taylor,

Lottie Taylor,
Luanna Townsend
Nettie Wilkinson,

Nettie Winans,
Lizzie Winters,

Frank Wood,
Carrib Evkrbtt, Teacher.

FIRST PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Names of pupil* who have been neither

absent or tardy during the past month :

Verona Beissel, May Wood, 
Maud Congdou, g™'*6,,™1"’ ,

Fannie Hammond, Eddie Hammond,
May Judson, JUvU8
Minnie Vogel/ 8. Van Riper.

8. E. Van Tyne, Teacher.

IK) YOU BELIEVE IT
That in this town there are scores of

persons passing our store evefy day whoso
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispepsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 cts. we will sell them Shiloh’s Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Hold by

W. R. HEED & CO.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diptherlu,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal In-

jector for the more successful treatment of
(lie complaint, without extra charge.
Price 50 cts. Bold by W. R. REED & CO.
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The time for holiday Job work and ad-

vertising U near at hand, and we hope
our business men will call on us and see

how cheap we do work.

COTTa-H]
AND

Lung Syrup,]
A Vegetable Compound for

Diseases of MroataeilLiniesJ

Its K.lttiiutum to puiteuUof all two*, and
either MS, ami Uni fact that 11 can he used
wilhout danj-’cr from luvelenial overdose,
reudent U Indispensable lo every tamily.

. A trial ot aeverul years has proven to the
nulkhu’iiim ot many that U u eittaielous
in Luring
Pulmonary Complaint*, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Tickling of ti^t Thioat.i
A*thma, Cough*, and all Alfactton* whara j

an E*pactorant it neadad. Endor»ad by

the clergy and medical faculty

Prepared only by

• ir. JOHNSTON & CO. I

Chemists & Druggists,

101 Jefferson Ave.t Detroit, Mioh.
Sold by all DrugglaU.

Bold by W. R. Reed * Co. vtMMy

A week in your own town, and no
f£*00 capital risked. You can give the
business a trial without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered tor those
willing In work. You ihnuhl vryi nothing
else until you see for yourself what you
can do at the business we offer. No room
to explain here. Yon can devote all your
time or only your spare time to tho Imai-
ness, and make groat pay for every hour
that you work. Women make as much as
men. 8«ud for special private terms and
particulars, which we mall free. $5 outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard times while
von have such a chance Address If. HAL-
‘LETT & CO , Portland, Mal^. v3 39-iy

fcicntific ^ramrau.
The Scientific American is a large

First-Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen
Pages, printed in the most beautiful style,
profiiHtlj/ ' illuutrated with tpkndid enyrat-
inyH, representing tho newest Inventions
and tbe most recent Advances in the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture,
tim Home, Health, Medical Progress. Social
Science, Natural History, Geology, Astron-
omy. Thu most valuable practical papers,
by eminent writers in all departments of
Science, will bo found in The Scientific
American.
Terms, $3 20 per year, $1.00 a half year,

whirli includes postage. Discount to
Agents Single copies, ten cents. Bold
by all Newsdealers. Reinlt by postal order
to MUNN A CO., Publishers, No. 37 Park
Row, New York.
J) 2 W 'ift W © In connection with

r A f. fiui A th« Ecionim©
American, Messrs. Munn & Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, Ifave had 35 year# experience, and
how have tho largest establishment In the
world. Patents are obtained on tho best
terms. A special notice is made in the
Hclcntinc American of all Invent-
ions patented through this Agency, with
the. name, and residence of the Patentee.
By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is diiected to the merits
of tiie new patent, and sales or introduc-
tion often easily effected.
Any person who has made a new dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably he
obtained, by writing to Munn & Co. We
also send free our Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marks, their costs, and how procured, with
hints for procuring advances or inventions.

Addrcs-. for the Paper, or concerning
Patents MIJIWI * CO,,

Wo. .'17 Park How, New York.
• Branch Office, corner of F and Seventh
streets, Washington, D. C.

The MOWS MAY KOAK!
The Animals May Growl,

Ciabrld Tiny Blow Ills Horn I
And Men May Advertise

l..ow«Prl«'t‘d Harness,
And You Olay
Think Them

Cheap.
But I have now on hand the best and

cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OR
mm nmm,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,

WHIPS,
. HALTERS,

FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL, Eta,

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will

Mil cheap for cash.

N. B — I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,
’ VALISES, Eta, Etc.

I kcep constantly on hand

VIOUN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES,

IgrRemember the place— 4th door west
of Woods & Kuapp's Hardware store.

Give mo a call before purchasing else-
where.

C. STEINBACH, ,

v8 40 fim Cuklsea, Mich.

Our DRESS GOODS STOCK is Full. COLORED ALL-
WOOL CASHMERES — Nuvy Blue, PJum, Wine, Brown and

' Green. Our BLACK CASHMERES at Prices that
cannot be beat.

A Very Largo Assortment of Ladies Cloaks.

A Very Largo Assortment of Ladies Dolmans.

A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Knit Sacks. .

A Very Large Assortment of Knit Sacks for Little Folks.

- THE POPULAR—

BA.DG3SH STATE SJCADXS,

Single or double. An Immense Stock of HOSIERY, KID GLOVES,

NOTIONS, Ac. UNDERWEAR for Men, Women and Chil-
dren. GLOVES and MITTENS for Boys au^ Men.

-:o:-

The Lnrffent Stock of Men’s, Youths’ and Boy’s

CLOTHING
{ - Overcoats for all, and just see onr’ Prices. — r )•

Capital not required ; wo will start you.
Men, women, hoys and girls make money
(Hater at work for us than at anything else.
The work in light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right at. Thpse who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses at once aud see fhr them-
selves. Costly outfit snd terms Ire*. Now
is tho time. Those sh
laying up largo of
TRUE A CO.. Augstta,

already «t work are
of money, Address
ta, Maine. vfi SOly

Don’t forget that we continue to keep the

WELL-KNOWN BOOTS,
Manufactured by JACK RICHARDSON, Elmira, N. Y*. ; also the

Most Popular Shoe for Women aud Children, manu-

factured by PlNGREE A SMITH, Detroit, Mioh.,

aud every pair is Warranted.

FELT SKIRTS, WOOL YARN, BED BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
Cotton Flannels, Bleached and Brown Cottons, Shirting,

, 0A8SIMERE and WORSTED SUITINGS for Men,

’ WS most kindly1* solicit your inspection of our Goodi and
Prices, and we will then talk with you about selling.

* All kinds of Produce taken at the Highest Market Prioot.1 HOLMES & PARKER.
CHELSEA, MICH. *
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m8 OF THE WEEK.

A yuang mu uau«l AM>«rt W. Wilkin «M
killed Muodey at Uobert Lmwira’s eunp uu
Chippewa river. Hi* body w*» brought dowu
to Haginaw Tocaday ni .fat Ui» parents wide
at Hemlock City.
~towto flay, »ob of John Day, amseeaaot Urdr
H. Dormer A Co. of Ht. Johne, Michigan, wa#
drowned near Hi. Ignaoa Monday morning,
about daylight, in sii feet of waUr. He
•Upped otf the tag Kittie O’Neil The bodjr^
was recovered.

Colwell, late yard man ter at the Jaekaon Junc-
tion, through whose blundering the. Pacifio
Kx press was Smashed up and many Uvea lost
xfhv vwki ifb, u iHortad to have guu
crazy in consequence of the disaster.

The Htate Association of Hone Thief Detec-
tives met at Kalamazoo Wednesday afternoon.
There was quite a largo attendance, delegates
being present from Allegan, Barry, Ht. Joseph,
Kalamazoo and other counties. There was
much diseussior^oH s new plan of organiza-
tiod, which was finally effected under the new
law passed last winter. In Ht. Joseph county
there are 600 members. Oapt- W. H. Logan, of
Kiobland, was elected president for the ensu-
ing year; Wm. Joseph, of Ht. Joseph county,
vice-president ; H . Dale Adams, secretary and
treasurer.

Diphtheria prevails at OrandvilU? in an epi-
demic lorm and the public schools have been
closed in consequence.

The gale on Lake Michigan Tuesday oigfct
and Wednesday was Very destructive to ship-
ping. A number of schooners were driven
ashore and the propeller Gen. H. K. Paine
from Chicago was wrecked at the entrance to
< I rand Haven. Ho far no Uvea are reported
lost, though there were many narrow escapes.

John tiiodat A Sou’s cider mill and machine
shop at Drayton Plains was burned Tuesday
night with all its contents, machinery, cider
and vinegar. Loss, about $*2,000; no maumire.

James O’Brien, a yqung man Uving in Bed-
ford, near the town Une. hung himaeif Wed-
nesday morning just after break fas*.. He and

_ bis father could not agree. HU father took
him from where be had hired out to work and
brought him home. In paaaing oat from the
bouse be remarked to bU mother that “he was
going now where the old gent couldn’t get
him. He went to the barn half a mile from
the hnaae. took tbe lines from the harness.tied
them to a pubs ami jumped into eternity break-
ing ms neck.
The State Board of Affricultdre Wednesday

night appointed Hcpret itative Samuel John-
son, of Dowagisc. Professor of Agriculture in
tbe State Agricultural College.

Wednesday afternoon a man named William
Frost of Goodrich, Oenesee comity, was gored
by a bull which be was feeding in his liarh.
The animal’s attack was so sudden and unex-
pected that Mr. Frost was unprepared, and
the horn of tbe beast struck him in tbe eye,
passing through into tbe brain, causing his
death almost instantaneously.

The following places aud days have been
agreed on by the State Board of Agriculture
tor tbe ..holding of fanners’ iuatitutea next
winter; also the nrofessors who are to take a
prominent part in the discussions, provided
that President Abbot can aecure the services
of*’ Prof. Fraser to lecture on veterinary
science: llookford, Kent connty, January 13,
14; Profs. Beal, John Fraser, ll. F. Kcdzie.
Big lianids, Mecosta county, January 15, 16;
Profs. Beal, Fraser, ll F. Kcdzie, Manchester,
Washtenaw county, January ill, 211; Profs.
Baird, Fraser, Abbot, F/ Gulley, Borneo, Ma-
comb county, January '22, *23; Profs. Baird.
Fraaer, Abbot. Buchanan. Berrien county,
January 26, 27; Profs. Carpenter, Fraser,
Cook, Cassidy. Mason. Ingham county, Janu-
ary 26, 2V; Profa. Carjientar, Fraser, Cook,
Galley. Kact; institute will commcuoe its
sessions on the evening of the hrst day men-
tioned aud coutiuue through the second day
and evening.

Tbe salt product of tbe Htate this year will
reach about 2.05(1, OUO bushels.

There is some prospect that Neal Dow of
Maine will visit Micbrgan this season in the
interests of prohibition.

Tbe Bev. John Locker has li en convicted
in tbe Tuscola circuit of adultery with Mrs.
Bell and sent to Jackson for three years. He
has b ui in jail for several mouths awaitingtrial . .

Thj^ twenty-eigth annual meeting of the
Michigan TeachecnAssoeiation will be held in
the new Capitol, at Lansing, on December 211,
30 and 31. A meeting of tbe Htate Board of
Lduoat%ii'lo examine 'cvmlidatch for Htate
certibctties will be held on the last day of t|ic
session and the two following day*. Full in-
formation may lie hail by addressing the Sec-
retary of the State Board of KdtlQation,
Lansing, Mich.

Tbe second trial of ex-Superintendeut Van
Dcusen of the Kalamazoo A*) huh for illegally
detaining and crueliy-trcaiing Mrs. Newcomer
in that institution, ended Friday morning in
Judge Shipman charging the jury to bring in
a verdict for the defendant. The case had
been on trial for six weeks and- counsel had
not yet concluded their argument* , There
will doubtless }»c an appeal to the Supreme
Court.

A dispatch from Hand' Beech Friday night
reported a number ol schoouers in distfvss
there. As far a* is known there were live men
iniuing, all from the erews of the barges
Wells and Prairie Stale, The men lust from
the Lewis Well* are William Little and Bobert
Ggilea of Saginaw City, owners of tbe Praric
Slate; James Bayes ot Toledo, U., and one
man whose name is unknown, who shipped on
board tbe Wells At Bay City. One man John
Woods of London, Ont., was lost from the
Prairie Stale.

Wm. Caleof Conway, Livingston county, -
was shot on the 14th, while digging a ditch.
The person who shot him mistook him for a
Wild tnrkey. The shot lodged in Mr. ('ale's
Iicek. par J\ ling one side ui la- body.

Michael, a 17 year old aon of Matthew
Heeuey of Biinkerlull, lughaih county, met
with an accident November 6, which- termi-
nated fata’.ly. The lad was ridingoi horse to a
pasture lot. going at a sharp trot, and in
making a short turn m the road he was thrown
from th« . it and under hU fM t in
such a manner that the sharp nulk on a fore
foot struck him on the side of the head, pro-
ducing a fracture of the skull, from which he
died a few days after.

The Flint aaylum.haa 40 blind and 150 deaf
ami dumb pupils.

The Leslie steitm flouring mills, "owned by
Brewer A Jones, burned on the 21*1 . Loss
about #7,000; insurance 4,000.

Frank Perian of ishpt-ining was killed In the
National iron mine at Isbpeming by a falling
rock. He leaves a large and destitute family.

Hick Van Vleet, a fanner n!' Hillsdale coun-
ty. living three mile* south of Jerome, out his
throat with a razor oil the 21*1 at hi* residence
Cause, insanity.

The blast furnace at Klk* Bapids has been
76 weeks in blast and ia still turning out about
35 tons of pig iron a nay. The company have
commenced the manufacture of stoves st their
Works.

William Beaty of Capac, St. Clair county,
waa engaged to take charge of the sgricnltnrnl
college tarm and left on Monday, November
10, for latnaing. He waa last seen at Flint,
endeavoring to sell a house aud lot which he
owned there. His family are in great distresa
over bis unaccountable absence, aa nothing fur-
ther can be heard from him in any direction.

George King, of Bt, John, while out hnnting
on Sunday waa shot ami fatally wounded by a
13.year old boy named John Smith, who claims
to have mistaken him for a turkey. King
managed to get home alone but died the next
morning, H , leaves a wife. Smith is under
arrest, awaiting examination on charge of mur-
der. |

H. M.Beligman A Co. of Kalamazoo, have
oloaed their ohithing establishment. They have
earned on the business quite extensively, run-
ning two store*. Friday night they put on tile
chattel mortgage* t„ the eoTue of #17.000. This
waa at <*noe known by an eastern cmmhefrial
agency, afed Sunday night a number of eta.m-
shIs appeared from Albany and other oil lea.
In the m^ntime attorney, have put writ* upon
the property of the hrm by Boston and Clave-
land houaaa. What tU liabiUtle* and assets
will be ta not yet fully ascertained.

Kber Baxter, father of Albert Baxter of the
Grand Bapids Kagle, and one of the eariy a«t-
Uers of Kent county, living u, o*^,, town-
ship, ate breakfast Sunday morning, seen.ing-

Detroit in Brier.
An old man named Fortier fell out uf a Mo-

und story window on Atwatar street Toeoday
evening and received fatal injurie*. Ur wm
intoxicated.

The Congressional Commission to consider
the feMibility of nridgne' tbe Detroit Uiver
renamed their Meeion lut-eday and listened
to numeroua arguments for aud against tbe

Joseph Oanletta, one of the oldest residents
of Tank, Sanilac oountv. dtinl »»u Ui*. 15th He
waa said U. he m yean old
Sunday aa Michael

The Unitarians have extended a call to the
Bev. T. B. Forbush. of CleveUml. to beoeme
their pastor. . %

Him Lillie Duck, of Detroit, a pupil in HL
Mary's Academy in Windsor, died Tuesday
morning from the effects of a dose of land-
an am administered by mistake Instead uf
braudy.
~ A terriffi gale swept onr this region Wed
nesday night and many marine disaster* were
reported Thursday. Among others wm that of
the tng Clark which foundered near Belle lale.
All aboard' were rescued except tbe cook, Mrs.
Maria Cook, of fort Huron, who wm swept
uverixiard and lost. Tbe ins new
City of Detroit on tbe way from Cleveland to
Del nut wa* badly damaged.

Meetings arc soon to he held in *aid of the
starving tenantry of Ireland.

The new St. Mary a Hospital on Antoine
street wm formally opened on Friday, Bishop
Boi gea* conducting the service*.

Tbe organization for a permanent exposi-
tion in Detroit met hatnrday, and* received
proposals for a aits. Tbe meeting adjourned
object to call of tbe secretary . A. H. Atkin,
a civil engineer, exhibited plans tor an exposi-

tion building, modeled after tbe general plan
of tbe Chicago bmldimr. cruciform in shape,
the wings for a in use urn, art gallery, etc , the

main building to be 224 feet b> 125, with gall
ery. The building proposed would be of brick
anid iron, with ample glazing to admit tbe
light.
The Biddle House in again dosed and is

likely to remain closed indefinitely.

Governor Cruswell ha* appointed Jacob H.
Farrattd u/T)ciroii a member of the board of
trustee* of the Pontiac Insane Asylum in pla’ie
of Senator Baldwin, resigned.

Tbe tine residence of the Hon.Alfred BiiMell
on Fort street west wa* damaged to tbe extent
of several thousand dollar* by tire Sunday af-
ternoon.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A di*;Mitch from Hacketf* Harbor on Tucs-

dWy say* i ‘A Heel composed of three dredges,
two . dry dock* and seven mows, owned by
Hiskler A Arnold of Buffalo paaned in tow of
tbe tng Seymour of Cape Vincent at 1 o’clock
yesterday and had good weather until after
tbey pasted Gallop island. Then a gale
prang up from tbe northeast with heavy
snow. They got within hve or aix mile* of
Oswego, tbeurlo*t the light, turned round and
undertook to bold together until daylight, but
tbey broke away aud are lost with all bsuds|but
seven, who were saved by the tng Seymour.
There were 31 person* drowned and tbe Meet
i* a total loss. " A later despatch states that
tbe tug John Uiscklsr wm at Hodua Point with
13 of tbe men reported drowned by the Sack-
ett’a Harbor dispatch. Tbe names of these 13
were received later whieh leave* ‘ 12 yet lo be
secounted for.

Despatches from Lo* Pinos, dated November
17, imiicsti! that the peace - mi mission is ma-
king rather slow progress. A short session was
held on Monday, Ouray failing to come until
12 o'clock. When be did come, contrary to his
custom, he wore bis Indian clothing. He was
very sullen, and indicated a decided ill feeling
towards Gen. Adams, who, he said was incom-
petent a* a comraifaiyner, liecause, a* he al-
leged, of bis knowledge of tbe Ute* and of
their affairs. Ouray proposed that Adams be
recalled, and stated bis desire to go with a
number ot tbe Ute chiefs to Washington to lay
tbe matter before Ssbnrz. Tbe escort of mili-
tary arrived at Lo» Pinos yesterday, many of
them with frozen feet, having come through a
severe snow storm. The commission will re-
main for k few day* longer at Pinos, come to
Denver, and take tbe testimony of the oflicers
engaged in the Milk river tight, aud then pro-
ceed to Washing^
An explosion occurred in Tunnel No. 3, on

the Narrow Gauge Bsilroad from San Jose to
Santa Cruz, Cal., Tuesday morning. From i he
meagre accounts thus far received if appears
that a blast was let off about 2,700 teet from
tbe mouth of the tunnel, which caused an ex-
plosion of gas. generated by the faltering of
coil oil through tbe roof and side* of the tun-
nel.s. Twenty -one Chinamen and two white
men were at work in the tunnel at the time.
Immediately ghoul twenty more Chinamen
rushed into the tunnel with torches to aid
their comrade*. When they bad penetrated
about 1.500 feet their torches caused a second
explosion, more violent than the first, shaking
the mountain to its center. The whitF m.en
Hi nkle and Johnson were brought out terri-
bly biirm d, and about ten Chinamen, all aeri-
ouslj injured As near as can be learned
some thirty Chinamen are killed. The sec-
ond explosion wrecked the engine and works.

1 wo young son* of Mrs. H. P. Ben rod were
burned to death at Andover, Mask.. Monday
night by a lire which an incendiaiy started in
the room they occupied.

The district court of Kan Francisco Wednes-
day morning dismissed, with costs, tbe suits
against Ihe Hale and Norcroas, Consolidated
Virginia, Gould and Curry, Savage, Crown
Point, Sierra Nevada and Kentucky mining
com panics, brought by the State, two years
ago, to recover aliont 1,500.000 hack bullion
taxes
Wednesday evening a lire wa* discovered In

Peck »V liansberla lard refinery factory and
cooper shop. 301 to 307 Illinois street, Chicago,
a two-story brick and wood stractnre, 145 oy
100 feet, and liefore the engine* could reach
the spot the haines, cnoouragod by a terrific
wind storm, enveloped the entire building.
The fare departments were able only to pre-
vent the rpreaii to other buildings. Tbe build-
ing wm almost entirely consumed, together
with stock and tools, hiuI r>i)0 of lard.
Loss, *60,000 to #70.000.

The national association of trotting horse
breeders has adopted rules to control admis-
sion to the tecord of pedigree. H. W. T. Male
wa* re-elected president, O. M. Jewett, Ohio,
vice president.

Tbe lYniion Department ha* issued tbe fol-
lowing circular^ To enable this ottioe to dis-
patch with better facility the rapidly inoreaa-
mg current business, T change in the system
of arranging the record* and hie has been
made, which will render it nccMsary that all
inquiries for the ocndltiou of pension claims
oi. account of service rendered after March 4,
1661, should contain The name of the soldier
who performed tbe military service, with hia
state, company and regiment, as well m the
number or his claim or mmsion certilicate, as
the case may he., Inquiries which do not con-
tain the above information will ' not lie an-
swered, except in special ca«ea where the fail-
are to furnish it is explained.

Henry Morris aud sisters, John Winters and
two men named Lovely wm-© drowned at Ad-'
vocate harbur>JjflL by tk« upsetting of a
boat in a gale. ,

At the reunion oi the Army of the Cumber-
land at Washington, on Thursday the follow-
ing olboers were elected:
President— Gen. Phil, Sheridan.
Vue iTwddenUt— Gen. Underwood, Massa-

chusetts; Gen. Barnum, New York; Gen. Car-
mer, New Jersey; Gun. Ncglcy, Pennsylvania;
Gen. Dutlield, Michigan; Col. Hobson, Ken-
tucky, Cant. K. K. Bhum, Tennessee; Oen.
Morgan, lllinoia; Gen. Htreigbt, Indi.ina; Gen.
Myvr, Ohio; Col, Johnson, Wisconsin; Col.
Conover, Missouri; Gun. Martin. Kansas; Oapt.
Wood," Minnesota; Oapt, SeUeck, Iowa.

Treasurer— Gen. Fullerton.
Becording decretal y— Oapt Steele.
Corresponding Heoretaiy— Gen. Cist. *
Toledo wm selected for the next meeting.
The thanks of the society were voted to

Gen. Stanley Matthews, Judge McArthur and
Gen. A. G. McCook.
The following officer* of the American

Health Association were elected Thursday :
Preaident-John 8, Billings, U. B, N.
First Vice President --Bamae! Ohoppin, New

Orleans*

Second Vice President— ll. 0. Kedaie, l*n-
sing, Micfa,

Treasurer— J. B. Lindsley, Nashvilh'. -
Kxecutive Committee— O. B.Whlte, Lonlal-

ana; J. L. Oabell, Virginia; K. M. Hunt, New
Jersey; J. D. Plunkett, Tennewee; Charles
F. Folsom. Maaaacbiuett*; A. L. Gibson, U.
H. N. *•

At the cabinet meeting Friday there wm
some discussion m to tbe character of the leg-
islation to be recommended in the President's
message for the protection of foreign trade

The brewer* of Cincinnati have beFh hold-
ing frequent secret meetings recently, and it
is reported that they have determined to
merge all separate interests In one gigantic
brewery company with a capital of •HJJUO.UOO.
The different breweries will be transferred to
this company and will be paid for in stock.
The company, throngh iU officers, will then
control the breweries.

M. J. McCann, fuond guilty of disposing yf
govern nif- fit property Hlnle Ilf-

contractor, wm sentenced by
tbe United States distrist judge at Cheyenne
Saturday to a year and a half imprisonment
in the penitentiary,' to pay tbe coat of tbe
nit and a fine of #1.000 and to replace all
property stolen.

The United States treasurer on Satnrday
transferred *10,000,b00 in gold to tbe assay
office at New York, to be used in paying for
foreign gold deposited for conversion . into

American coin. This makes a total of #60,-
000.000 transferred for that purpose since
August 13.

It ia not expected by the treasury officials
that the National debt will be educed more
than #2,000,000 during November.

Tbe Ute Indian investigating commission
reassembled at Los Pinna, Saturday. Charley,
an Uncompahgre Ute. testified, establishing
tbe fact that Jack made the attack un Thorn-
burg- He gave bis testimony freely. He ia
the Hrst Indian to tell tbe truth. Ouray In-
formed tbe eommiseion that Johnson had told
him that bia brother, who wm killed by Dresser
and died next day, confessed to the killing of
tbs freighters and mail carrier, and leading the
attack on tbe ager cy people.

POLITICAL.
The national committee of tbe Greenback

party and all its prominent officials, leaders
and editors are aummoned to meet in conven-
tion and conference at Washington, June 6,
INK).

7be advisory committee of tbe Bepnblican
party in Maine have all gone to their bumps,
in view of the fact that the case of disputed
election returns for the present is transferred
u» tbe supreme iudicial court-

The chief political topic here ia the contest
in Virginia between the debt payers and the
readjusters. It transpires that each class of
Democrat* has elected an equal number of
members of tbe legislature, while the Bcpub-
I ictus have elected *27. members, of whom 10
are classed a- debt payers aud 17 m readjust-
ers. This difference gives the readjnsters a
•mail majority, if no ‘other question entered
into complicate matters.

Tbe caavzss of the Htate vote of NehrMka
gives Cobb, Kcnublican, for judge, 25.286 ma-
jority over Wakely, Democrat, and 41.JWH ma-
jority over Saxon, Greenback. Other majori-
ties run about the same.

In the Kcllogg-Spofford investigation a; New
Orleans Mi n lay manager Alleyn ot the West-
ern Union telegraph effice, of that city, stated
that he bad beea instructed to comply with
the demand* of the committee and furnish the
telegrams specifically called for within the
period specified. The dispatches, 21 in all,
were handed to the chairman, who ordered a
receipt given for them. The messages wore in
cipher, excent one from Morris Marks asking
about tbe ad|ournment of Congress.

' ing on the 2i
The arrest h

and h.'UAiuul
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wowing Mre, Cagney
ground on her head

«n>py of the recent deelaion of the supreme
court setting aside our national trade mark
law as unconstitutional.

Owing to the sear let fever epidemic prevail-
ing in Springfield, HI., the load board of
health has ordered the public schools oloaed
until after January 1st, and adopted a reaulu-
turn recommending that no pobUo funerals be
held It. the churches or private reeidenoee.
There are said to be 500 oaaee of mild eearlet
fever in the oily.

FOREIGN.
The former confederate cruiser Hhunanrioali

has been sunk off tbe island of Socotra, Indian
ocean,' Tbe date of the disaster is unknown.
Most of the crew wore drowned. The Shenan-
doah belonged to the Bultan ot Zanzibar.

A telegram from Madrid asserts that Gen.
Martinez (Jam pos will resign the premiership
and will be sent to Cuba with 5 >.000 men to
pacify the island. He will have the right to
declare a state of siege.

The aoecohe* for which Michael Davitt and
Jamas Bryce aud Killan wore arested in Dub-
lin, and James Daly, editor of the Connaught
'Telegraph, in Caatlelmr, were made at a meet-
ing on the 2d Inst, at Gurteen, county Mligo,
'The arrest Iim created intense excitement in

the spirit of revolution run* high,
itahulai^ is under arms day amt night

fty towns in Ireland. V •

_ latest cholera returns from Yokohama
show upward of 03,0(0 deaths. The epidein
io is expected to cease entirely at the tand of
the yi ar.

A groat meeting was held Batnrdxv at Loo-
namoore, two miles from Balia, Ireland. The
chair was occupied by John Ixnidon. president
national land league of Mayo, Charles 8.
Parnell and Kdmund Dwyer Gray and seve-
ral other prominent gentlemen were present.
Ueaolutlons wore passed protesting against
the recent attempt of the government to stiff.*
the voice of constitutional agitation and drive
the people into act* m violence; also calling
upon the people ztf Ireland to maintain the
attitude ol self-control which has not hitherto
oharaoteriaed the movement. Mid to carefully
abstain from giving the, government any ex-
cuse for inaugurating a' policy of coercion,
which the meeting feel convinced they have
in contemplation.

I*ter advices from Balia Indicate that ex-
traordinary precautions had Iwcn taken by the
government. More than 100 policemen were
stationed near the place of meeting, and some
cavalry were in the vicinity ready for imnus
dtate action.

Telegrams from Valparaiso confirm the news
of the decisive victory gained by Chiliana near
Iquique. The defeat of the allied force* is de-
scribed m crushing.

Davitt, Dajy and Killan, arrested last week
and lodged in [ail at Hligo, Ireland, were
obarnd before the magistrate* Monday with
sedition. Monroe, queen’s counsel and crown
Uw adviser, conduct! a the prosecution. oTbe
inquiry will be very protracted. Parnell and
a iMiinbrr ui pnisla wore in auurt. There
wm no demonstration. The prisoner* were
brought to court under a heavy escort There
U a great crowd in Hligo. Kxtr* ih.1 oemen
have been drafted. After the policemen prea-
«it at the meeting had been examined 5Ij.
Monroe applied for the committal of Daly
who wm accordingly oaramitted for trial, bad
beiag accepted. Kfllen and Davitt were re-
manned for farther examination. On the news
of Daly a liberation reaching GasUcbai there
were great rejoicings. . Illuminations were
prepered to oelebrate hi* arrival.

PERSONAL.
The health o( the author, Dr. Holland, is

very precarious.

The Hon. Kugene Hale is steadily gaining
strength, is able to ride out on pleasant nays.

Col. John Hay left Cleveland for Washing-
ton Wednesday evening to assume the duties
of Assistant Secretary of Htate.

GencrtI and Mrs. Grant reached Galena
Wednesday evaning and were accompanied to
their home by personal friend*.
The statue of Gen. Geo. H. Thomas was un-

veiled at Washington on Wednesday, with im-
posing ceremonies, by tbe Society of the Army
of tbe Cumberland. An eloquent eulogy was
pronounced by the Hon. Htanley Matthews.
The statue was formally accepted by the Pres-
ident in behalf of tbe Nation, and speeches
were made by Gens. Hherniau. McCook, Gar-
field, Buell and others.

Dfj'JowphP. Thompson’s will has Just been
brought from Germany and admitted to pro-
bate. It is quaint in language and cotitaitia a
bequest to Mrs.’DcLand. The reference to her
mm follows; “To Mrs. Harah DoLaiid, for-
merly of ‘Grand Bapids, Miub., 1 give and be-
queath the sum of HyOOU marks, invested
and held foy ngi by Mendelssohn A -Co. ol
Berlin, f.alsu m|4- 'pictures of Beetho-
ven, Bach, Mozart, Hchumann and Men-
delssohn, framed together;, the pic-
ture* of Jeana Christ'and Moise, with -frames;
and also a copy of rtfy book entitled 'Jesus ot
Nasareth.'.for her daughter Donna, in case
Mrs. DeLand should not survive me, 1 duuct
that these bequest* be equally divided among
my children." Hif property is mostly devised,
to his wife and children. cf

Dr. French Weems died al the residence of
hi* daughter in Louisville Friday. He was a
aon of the Bev. Dr. Weems who wrote that
memorable "Life of Wa»hington,'( and who is
mponsibD for the fiction of the cherry-tree
and tbe hatchet-

Tbe Kx-empross Kugcnin has arrived at
Madrid.

The widow of Charles Dickens died at her
residence, Gloucester- Crescent, Begcnt Park,
Hatnrday morning, after an illness . of 18
months.

Henntor Baldwin arrived at Washington Hat-
urday to engage bis winter quarters. He will
return to Detroit this week.

John Thadden* Delans, late editor of The
London 13010* is dead; aged 62.

A Vienna correspondent reports that Prince
Gertschakoff, Count Hhouvaloff and M. Doub-
rel will arrive at Ht. Petersburg on tbe 2d of
Deuember, to meet the exar. This gathering
gives rise to the impression that important
decision* are pending and that extensive in-
tern*! reforms will be undertaken.

THE FARM. ‘ <

Curing Coytoddcr.

A curreflpoudent of the Germantown
TeUyraph advocate* a more general
iwe of cornstalks for cattle feed He
says; If soon after coni is stacked

Kome rain, stalks will not be good : they
may look so to the casual c* icrver, but
stock will not eat them wt;.L.uud upon
examination they will show signs of
mould at the joints. They require
much more good weather to makegood
fffgd ff stalks than gram; but when
they are good a cow; will leave the beat
of hay for them. I have known stalks
after being well cured mid husked, to
be left in the held until injured. 1
would nearly as soon have hay wet aa
good stalks. My experie&o# is that it
is not safe to leave them down. There
is no danger of having them too dry,
and as they handle liest when damp
they are often too damp to come out of
the rick in good condition. Husking
from the stack and binding and ricking
the stalks, appears to get along slowly,
and I rather JjLgrudge the time, but
always like tbe job when done.

1 edihmano# to feed my hogs the hrst
of .September, giving them the greenest
corn, securing the driest in small par-
cels; the stalks. If the weather is good,
1 let lay a .day or two, twining the
hunches if the weather is not favora-
ble. I tie four hills and put in small
stack*, doubling or trebling after some
days. They usually last and keep good
UTitTi riirislnuSi and riekoit stacks
come in for- late . winter and spring.
When I am ready to rick my ’stalks I

make a foundation by taking some
sticks of wood or pieces of old posts,
laying upon them some rails or poles
of some kind to the width of three or
lour feel, then 1 place the sheaves so
the busts hang over prettv well each
side; by sodoing the middle of the rick
is kept up. the main thing to have it*
stack save well is to keep the middle
lull; if it is not full there should be
sheaves laid lengthwise. It is Import- 1

ant it should be built with an eye Hi
taking the stalks out, commencing at
the end you finish, so the sheaves can
lie pul led out without disturbing the
top farther than the rick is used. I
like to rick in the morning the stalks
husked the day before, making the
bol tom no longer than you have stalks
to bring to top each time, giving the
w hole rick a Tlnlslilng top wiieu tbe
stalks are all in; I endeavor to have
I lie smallest stalks to finish.

Preparing Poultry lor Market.

Duchess of Hillhurst, at 4,100 and
4.800 guineas each, or $20,500 and $21,-
.r*oo respectively, making a total of
$131,000 for eight animals sold. He
has still in bis possession, besides, the
loth Duchess, Airdrie Duchess 4th 7th
Duke, and 7th and 8th Duchess of
Hillhiinit,live animals, and has lost
four animals by death. TBe above re-
sult has jicrlmps never been equaled by
any one animal at the same age. In
December, 1875, an offer of 825,000 for
the loth Duchess was refused, and the
same for her daughter, Airdrie, Duch-
ess 4th. Since then the old cow has
brought three heifers amLone hull;
two of the heifers have b6en sold for
833,500, and their still remains the
bull and the heifer just dropped, be-
sides the dam, who will probably
breed a number of calves yet.— Nora
titvtlu J <>ii null of Agriculture.

; Origin ok Wheat— The origin of
wheat is a subject of much sjieculation.
it is not certainly known in a wild
state. Some suppose it descended from
extinct wild species; others, that it is
the cultivated form of what are now
regarded as distinct wild species.
About 1855 a Mons. Fabre claimed to
ha Ve developed wheat by careful CUl-
tivatfon, during twelve yean, from
legilops ovata, a grass common to the
south of Europe, hut the assertion has
been generally discredited. Wheat lias
been a cultivated plant since long be-
fore historical times; the number of
varieties is very large, one Frenchman
having cultivated as many as 3fl2, and
many suppose there must have lieen
three or four original species of the
plant; but the entire subject of its ori-
gin is mere conjecture. Com, accord-
ing to Alphonse de Candolle and Dar-
win, is of American origin, and seems
to have undergone no specilic change
since the earliest ages, Darwin having
found in South America heads of maize
imbedded in a beach which has been
raised at least eighty-llve feet alwve
the xeu. -Tlural New Yorker.
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tors in spite of their lack of

Detroit Post anil Trihne. C-j-^SStSSsS
aviiil themsel ves of the already 1
wrHgbTof practising ity n £ Wf
tbe interest of the community t , •

to woman the fullest instruction in ,

Guidance with the most approval *
terns and under the most. Zip*
teachers; and also that their nnZ.
cy should be tested by the iimst f-';
ordeals before they tifialfy recoL /''1
tifleates. By a recognition o
certificates, and their comparative IS
ues. the community would be ii.i
protect itself from the. inijawithm U,'
ignorance or fraudulent pret*q,( '' l'1
medical knowledge." ̂ l"
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The year 1880 will be uiarkt-d by one ot the
most important political campaign* in tbe
history of tin* republic . In it llepablicanism
will be charged with the championship of
financial sourdnesa and honor, and with tbe
defence of the cardinal doctrines of Kqnal
Bights and National Hnpremacy. Under a
banner thus inscribed it will, with the spirit
of *61, resiat repudiation, fiatism, sectional
aggression, shot-gun rule, conspirm-ie* against
the integrity of the h\l lot-box, and disloyal
ascendency in all its forms. In thin impor-
tant buttle Bepublicanisiu must rely npon the
pres* for tbe most efficient st-rvic* to the cause,
and there isno more certain way to "oromix*
victory'’ than by insuring the circulation
among tbe voters, now and constantly, of a
sound political literofur .
The Dvrnorr Pout asp Tbiiutne has an es-

tablished reputation as a vigorous and able
Kepuhllcan journal, which has for years up-
held the canse of genuinely frre institution*
and of rational finance. It is also a thorough
newspaper, perfectly equipped and complete
in all departments, with large resop roes, a
great and growing tirculation, and it system
of news gathering which covers the entire
field, local, state, general and foreign. No
paper has equaled it in rapid growth in tbe
public confidence. It* weekly is the largest
published in the state, and does not yield to
any rival inlkterest and in value to it* read-
wa. -------------- - ----- - ----- --- --- - - : ---

During 1880 its news will be kept fresh and
aenrate, its commercial report* full and trust-
worthy, its miscellaneous selections abundant
and entertaining, its tone pnre and elevating,
and its Bepublicnnism sound and vigorous.
New features will be constantly added, and
lb.»*e which have already been established
will be enlarged and impnmd. Care will be
exorcised to see that all Michigan interests

DETROIT MARKETS
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The Last Chance.

As The Independent of.5few
York will witlulraw all its premium
oilers Dec. 31, 187B, only a short time
remains in which any one can get a
Worcester’s Unabridged Pictorial
Quarto Dictionary (retail price 810)
and 3 years’ subscription to The In-
dependent for 80, the price of sute
scription alone.

The Independent claims to be the
largest, ablest, and best religious news-
pupor in the world. It has bought the
copyright of Rev. Joseph Cook's fam-
ous Boston Monday Lectures and is
publishing one each week. To tell all
of its good things would occupy too
much space. See advertisement in this
paper.

The importance of this subject just
at this season of the year is our ex-
cuse for referring to ii s » soon again.
Preparing poultry for market, is often
improperly performed, and hence, the
great difference in their market value. Wh/x . n f

This is also one of the reasons why 1 IH; 1 6Opl0 & 1 il])6l' !
Jive fowls are so often sought after'. 1

In the first place the birds inust be prop-
erly fattened, and this being done, if
they are carefully dressed, remunera-
tive prices are always the result.
Before being killed, all fowls should

be fasted for at least fourteen hours.
Among the methods of killing usually
had recourse to, M. Koyer recommends
breaking the jleck; which is done by
taking the head in the right hand,

TUK K(I10 roK ism.
arm supporting the fowl ; then a quick
jerk with the right hand, turning the
thumb downward at the same time.

Thf widespread popularity of

The IMroit Evening News
l» attested by its steady dally elrrulatlon of over
£1, (MM copies. The NeWs was rfuveK bolter »up-
pliod wliti tologrHpnii' roteiliiioni'o or more com-
plete market nqmrts than now. it i* g^nt by mail
ehi^-il “,1< t,ic u,eof 45* year, pontage lu-

ffeparates the vertebaa*— but it takes
ratherPHroiig arm to do it. Country-
men and many others attain the same
object by taking the head in the right
hand and swinging Ute fowl round by
it. One swing, properly done, will dis-
locate the spine. Another 'method is
to strike a sharp blow on the hack of
the neck with a slick. But any of
these methods may cause much need-
less suffering in unskilful hands. It is
t rue t here is no ••iuHtantaneous" method
of killing a fowl, the tenacity of life
being very gioat; but the actual opera-
tion should be only momentary ; aud
we strongly advise all inexperienced
amateurs to make sure of the mutter
bv laying the neck on a block and
chopping , off the head at a blow.
What we have said as to the tenacity
of life may be illustrated by saving
that even after this capital operation,
the bird, if left to itself, will struggle
violently all over the yard; but this
can, perhaps, hardly be called life in
the true sense, and we hope there is
little or no conscious pain. The fowl
should of course be first bandaged, to
jirevent struggling; and. indeed, this
might to be done in all cases where the
knife is employed, afterwards hang-
ing up by. the feet to bleed freely.
When the head is cut off, the skin
should afterward be drawn neatly
over the stump and tied.

I’oultry should -be plucked or picked
whilst still warm, when the leathers
will be removed with much less diffi-
culty. Fowls are generally picked
finite clean, but it looks better in the
case of young chickens to leave a few
feathers about the tail. They will eat
best if nothing further is done to them;
hut it improves the appearance greatly
for market to plunge the carcass, im-
mediately after plucking, into a vessel
of ladling water for a few moments,
which will “plump' it a great deal and
make the skin- look brighUand clean
After scalding, turkeys and fows
should lie hung by the legs, and water-
low! by the neck. For sending to-
market wholesale, they should not he
drawn, as they will keep much better
nn ithout, and this is the projier business
of the retailer; but in selling for con-
sumption, the birds should be properly
prepared for table. It may not be out
of place to remark, that if after draw-
ing, the cavity be filled with charcoal
broken in sniall pieces, the fowl mav
nekept sweet a considerable time-
H'wd/ m Ultra L

The Boss Cow.

One of the remarkable cows on rec-
ord is the “loth Duchess of Airdrie”
<.w»«l l,v the llou. Mitt. Cod, ran,
vd> oh has just givon birth to her
ninth calf, a red heifer, to lie n lined

the Hsth. Duchess of Hillhurst," by the
Duke ot Oneida. Of the loth Duchess
and her daughter calves, Mr. Cochran
has sold the following animals at the
prices named: In the winter of 1875
the hu,l calf 4th Duke of Ilillhurst. at
$7,000 ; at public auction in Toronto
J une io, 1875, the bull calf 5th Duke of
UiHhurHt, two mouths old, at $8,000,
and tlje heifer Airdrie Duchess 5th.
eight months old, aiHjmo; at auction
sale at Toronto, June 14th. 1870, the
cow Audrte Duchess 2d, at *31,000,
and the heifer AirdrieDuchess ad at
$23,000 ; in August 1877, privately,’ the
heifer oth Duchess of Hillhurst. at
$ 1 2,000; and at public sale at llowness,
Windermere, England, September 4,
.1877, the heifers 3d Duchess and 5th

prietors of 1 ln> Evening News, ami in now cn-
tnrlng upon Its second year. In nubz of four or
morn II czuiirtiHil lor Hie small sum of 76 cfUU n
y»*sr.

Three Months Free !
Subscnliors for The Echo for 1880 will hare

Oie (tzpsr s«nt for tne n mzIndiT or this year fres.
Al iioNttnn.tfrs sre ikmiU, or »uli»crllwni tnsytiiuri-Kh '

THE EVENING NEWS.
Detroit. Mich

THE INDEPENDENT

T*,K Ifi'tl’itllUltST a|ipeaU to culllvatrtl men
•nU women. Il dlmimse* current queatlunz of re-
I. i U' Pbllu»ophy and |.ollilc«. h i. wlds-twake.
II not zlrai i. Il etz people to thinking. It
welcome, freah truth, it ha. numerou* depart-
meuu. II puhjUhes more religion. dUtuLlou
.an he religious rcvlewe. inoie poetry aud itorie.

tl.zn the popular momhllea, and give, more Inter-
manou than any annual cyclopsdl*. |t ha. a
lam r corp* of the mo«t fzmou. writer* than any

8IC XT VKAH.

.1 VVf.t“jn’ puwh»»<id the newspaper ( ot.y right of
the Ito.t n .Monday l^lure* lor |»71f-lP80, to be
Mlvercd, s. herelolote, bv tbe Kiev. JosKHi
took, beginning Nov. Xd, si, d tjie mnie will be
glvi u verbatim to the reader* of TllK Indkcknh-

Z IMS? *u" ,h'

Sormoni by Enlnent Clergymen

pnr,ntl.d“rU °f lbi‘ C0lu,lrJr -wMI continue to be

iPREMIUMSv
We have decided td wlthd>aw on the .Hat

;!»> tUcember, 187».*U the premium, now of-
imd byjlA to auDai rtber., a full liat of which ap-
pear, below ; »o t hut lhoM> who would avail them

XmRjtSuijT1 “ '-1"™ ll-
WORCESTER'S I NAURIOUEO

Pictorial Quarto Dictionary.
Bound in Hheop. 1854 pages. Over 1,000

IlluHtrationa. Issue of 1870.
our contract with the publisher* of ths Die

ilonary expire. Doc. Sl.t. I87l', and MeMrs J It

l.lpplncott A to. hbaulutely teiuae to continue the
( onuact be) end that .date on the .aiue favorable
ilr in h"'' ,,'erpforc' compelled to withdraw

Ihe Dictionary preuiiuiu at the expiration ol the
prsient year ; but ws purpoiely give ample notice
ao that our autacrlbe-s aud the public in general

M»U them.elvMof tlis.iirprUIngly low tertui
to get tbe Dictionary In connection with Thk
IMIikpkmdknt: We Will .end tltla DlcTionarV tS
any person who will aeud ua the nantf. of Three
New Siilutcrlbera and Nine Dollars ; or who will

on renewing hla own aubvcilptloQ, In advance'
-tU.J ufiiTwo •‘'Mldonai and 99.00; or
who will renew hla own aulMcelptlou lor three
r*", in advance, snd .end ua fu.uo; ora naw .ub-
“Hlier fot thrva vearaand 99.00.

The regkJgr price of the Dictionary alone at all»- Both the Dictionary
d n Jr-® ,lU Jif r *r,0D*' "nd,'r »'ila extraor-
^iirw wl'* ' ‘‘•<1 tagelher fot

THE HER. JOSEPH COOK'S BOOKS,
eni.ltled “Biology,” “TranacendsntalHni,” '‘Ortho-
doxy. 1 "Conaclanoe,” • Heredity," and "idarriaM "
einlKKlylng the author a prevlou. rent .rkable .lIU.

a &SS* a'co!,0 oYiiiz*

8J.XfKNlta.NT tor two year. In advance, and twosprite -
HjiWrlpuoa price 98.00 per annum iQ advance

including anv one of the folluwlnK Premium. • '

Any one volunmof the lloyachold Edition of
touS in cloth with Hi

llluatratton. each, hy Sol. Ktylnge.
^M«.d^»nda«nke)5siSo.pelHymna and Sacred

Lincoln and h«sCabl**t ; or First Reading of the
tmancipaUon Proclamation. Fine large steel
hngtaviug. Hv Ritchie. Hlao, '-*«xW. *
Authors of the United SIMM. Fins Urge Steel

*4X&VUK 44 PortrtlU* Ritchie sue,
Ritch/e!* 8U"0W’ Fl"® fW^*, t;«>8ravlng. By
ISgy ** -Btael OubmtBhb, • gy

RUchie.

Rlt?hli.nM SUn,<>,,‘ K,n‘’su«l Engraving. By

rue Inner |.|f* of Abraham Lincoln. By Frank
B. (.arpenter. Bound In .-loth. mSutm7
We oflhr on* urMuium m>i» n.« ...' *

acnpUon.

Snbsrripliu Pri« ttyrr Aiua, in Mvum
_ #r8p*clm*n copies asm free.

THE INDEPENDENT.
P> O. BOZ8781. New York (Htw
«TCul out thl. Advert iasment. ” ^

are properly upheld, and especial pain* will
be taken to make it* aobututoai. hrpart-
ment and THE urrrRB-ltox of constant practi-
cal use to it* patrons. It lut* received the
t«*tfmony of bnndred* of it* reader* that
these department* alone have saved to them
anncaUy more than its subscription price.

J^The Michigan circulation of The Post
and Tbibu.ne already far outstrips that of any
other weekly paper. Every additional copy
taken in the state help* to confim tbe Bepu'-
lican supremacy.

ILiberal Terms to Trial|Hubaoribers.
New Hubscribcrs to the Weekly Foot ani>

Tribune — this include* any whose nanus have
.npt boon, on its insil.liHt within a year— will b*
received np to January 1st for 25 tenth Eor
TiiutK months. Thousands havr already
availed themselves of this advantageous offer.
Try it!

A PLOW FOH NOTHING.
To any person who will ger up a club of 14

new subscriber* for the weekly and send #21
with the list of their names, or of six jcew
subscribers for the tri -weekly and send with
the list #30 an Oliver or Dement chilled plow
WORTH FOURTEEN DOLLARS will be given.
This applies only to new subscriber*, and the
plow* given are in all respect* first-olas*.

GENERAL TERMS.
Per Six Thr«*e- annum, months, months.

Daily..' ........ ....#10 (H #5 00 *2 50
Tri- Weekly ........ 5 00 2 60 1 25
Weekly ............ 1 50 75 . 40
Weely, in clulw uf 10 ........ *1 40 per annum.

All postage pre-paid. Specimen copies free.
Remittance* may be sent at our risk by drafts
on Detroit banks, nione) -orders, or in regis-
tered. letters.

Eight hundred dollnrs in premiums to
agents, in addition to liberal terms to canvass-
ers. Send for agents’ circulars, specimen cop-
ies, etc. Address

TBE POST AND TRIBUNE.
Detroit. Mich.

FIFTIETH YEAR
, —or '

Godey’s Lady’s Book.

The Oldest and Host Fashion Magazine
In Ameaica.

BUBHCUIPTION I'RU'K

Reduced to $2.00. Per Year.
Fubscrlptiona will be received at this Offioe in Clubs

with this Piper.

Bee what Godey’s Lady’s Book will Contain

I IV 1 MHO,
Nearly. 1200 pages of tlrst-clnss lltcrar)' matter; 12
6 t*«l Plate Heautiful Original Kngrnvlngs; 12
Urge and Klegnntljr Colored Fashion Plata" 24
Pages of Vocal and InatnimsnUI Music; wOEn-'
graving*, on Art, ttdence and Fashion; 12 Large
Diagram Patterns ofUdles' and Children’s Dresses;
12 Arch licit u nil Designs for Denutlful Homes; 300
or more Original Recipe* for Family fse; mid the
usual original Department matters.
The January No of the the New Venr will be is-

sued December tlrst, and will contain the opening
chapters of one otlhe mist Norlnl Ntorle* ever print-
ed In nn American Magazine, by

CHRISTIAN REID.
tno author of "A Gentle Bolle,'* “Valerie Aylmer.’
Morion House," entitled

--^-ROSLYN’S FORTUNE.
VVe have engaged a Fit.i. Corpn op Diktin-

OVIHIIXII Wuiteun. whose Contribution" will en-
rich Uodoy's lady's Rook during the your.

Send in your Clubs at onoe. You can add
any names afterwards at same price as

the original Club.

T Kit MS- Cash In A d vance,
PUNTAQK mun>Aiu.

One copy, one year, ..... 9300
Two copies, one year ......  70
Three coplea, one year ..... 526
Four copies, one year .... # ,;o
Five copies, one year, and one extra copy to

the person getting up the club, making
six copies .... . jlt

Klght copies, one year, and an extra copy bi
the iiemm getting up the club, making ̂
nine copies ...... 114 00

Now is the time to make up your Club.
How to Remit. -Get a Pnet-Offlc* Money order

on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia or New
York. If you cannot get either of these, send
Biink-notu"' qiuI in the Ittilcr chmi n«irlit(yr your lot-

* T‘» I'xrtle* intending to get up Chibs, as specimen
eopy will be sent on appllcstlon. Address

iJodry'H Lady’s Publishing (!«., Limited.

106 Chxtnut St., Philadelphia, Pa .

THE BEST PAPER
, TRY IT !

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
USTH TK.4H.

The Scientiik Aiuericnii.
TliKl»eiK.NTiriC Amkuican Is a large First-Class

Weekly Newspaper of Mxteen Pages, printed In the
post beautiful style, profusely UliiNtruted with
splendid engravings, representing the newest In-
ventions and the most nxwnt Advance* In the Art*
and Nolencos; Including New and Intarostlng Facta
In Agrteqlture, Horticulture, the Home, Health
Medlenl Pmgrssa, N,>c1al Science, Natural History'
Geology , Astronomy. The most valusble praetu-ai
papers, by eminent writer* In all deimrtnienu of
Helene*, wIIWk* found In the HclenUltc Amerk-aru
Terms, .'1,20 per year. 91.110 half year, whlof In-

eludes postiura. Dbeount Uj Agents. Nlm.4n c.iw
if*, ten cents. Bold by all Newsdealm. Rumii bv
postal order to MUNN A IX). Publishers, »; i*Bra
Row, New York.

DATE' NT ft ,n connection with
American, Messrs Mpnn A Co.. iee52itSi“j
Amerieaa and Foreign Patents, have hod Si year*
experience and now have the largest establishment
In the world. Patents are obtained on the best

, , Buckwheat ..... . .......

Witrar— KxUa whita. . . . . ...

No. 1 white .........  '

» Amltar ...... ............

Baki.ey— 1 h5^#i 45 per 100 lbs.
Uuan~44(£60c per bush.
Oars- 87c, per hu.

Rnc — 6Jg/7(k' per bust.
Bcckwuxat — 45u/,5,i per Im.

'bKEDh.— Clover, *5.01^5 26 per l„,
Timothf 2 7A«2 85. •

Beas'' - Unpicked, 1 Onwi 26 per .

- -- 60tfd 05 _ .

Peas— Green *1 60(^1 Sa ,M.r bn. FieW

ua^rwax— 14 (l^'JI per pound.
BmEu -Prune quality. 18w21. iiM,lum u

Aiti.eh #2 0(l@#2 50 per bbi.
Duikd Pi:achk»— 14<<r20e.
Hops. — 86 c (rt40pcr lb
Eoos— Fresh 16(«20c.
Ttnutmt.— #1 0U@1 25 per bbl.
Ha«—«12 00015 00 per Dm; baled Htoiir
Honzv-120150 per lb. Fine cotnl, K

20 c.

OMONH-Miohigan #2 7603 25 per bbl
CABltAtiKH-^fS OOuf 3 50 |>cr 10(1.
Potatokh— #1 2001 60 per bbi.

Hale* from store 85g$.4''c. i)er bmh
HrcKouv Nero— Hbcllbark, #1 50(.t2 00 rl i

Cmkntndth— #2 1.0@#3 00 i** hu
W i.NTEB HqUASUKH — #1 I 001 25perdot
Pom.THT- Live chickens. 36@45c is r'tmr

dressed, 7o per lb. P"r'

Game.— Duck, common and teal. 4] |gvy.
|K;r dox; mallards, #3 00 per dox rJ
tndges, 40(r/5i'o per dux; quail SJ)

—-2 25: rabbits. #1 00; snipe, jS'?
squirrels, 70#(80c; venison
4(iC5 0.

FisM— Wlnlcfish. #4 50:3 5 75 per half u„„.
trout, #3 50W3 76 |»er halt bbl.

l iumsioN*— Pork Mess.^H fiOgtl'J 7i u,
6^10; dmoked Hama, fifc.4

ders, O^Got Bttuta.b c, tizin. m.l.
^(. •10 UOaiOSd p«, 61,1. (triid ̂
uotiz C,

HtLT-Sa^naw. #1 2801 30 per bbl; Onomu,.fl 1 35;

Wood— Hickory, t5 per cord; maple *1 75
beech and maple *4 2504 75; soft, fi %

Detroit St ocic Market.
The mwiptNof live stock as tli« cm,.

tnl yarita jdwt week were: Cattle, 71*
li.'KH, 13,838 Jhheeu, 3,214. The catleui,r.
kot won inure active tlmii for Mvml
weekw past, eloHing firm at al>mu pries
ol tlm previoUH Saturday. The otTerinB*
were Minltetl, but Hilly equal 10 liisde.
niHtid. .ShIch were aa follow • 8 unxel
buteheriiiR 1 tattle, uv 813 llm, «t fctki
l''»r evtti 27 Imteliering head, av DOililis.xi

70 per cw»; 10 mixed Imtcherluji ril.
tie, itv 817 II.h, «t (2 15 per ewl; U
Ljlclieriiin i.ead, hv 803 iba, at $2 56 pe,
cwt ; 23 mixed butchering rattle, xv 881
U'N, at #2 55 per cwt; 15 atockers, av iW
Hta, at #2 25 per cwt; 45 amok era, uv Hi
lim, at #2 35‘per cwt; Ifibiiudieringcoule,
r. v 785 Urn, hi #2 :0 per cwt, 13 butelier-
log head, av 1,291 Jba. at #2 87j Mrcwi;
4d •utcherliiK 'cattle, av 741 lbs, at|2 2S
per uwi; 14 mixed hutcoering bead,
av 748 Ion, al *2 40 per cut.
There waa quite a "boouT’ in ibe bog

market, pricea advancing 60o per ewi
over Hie prevloua week’s quotations
Tula was causid by the brink dematiJ,
litniUol Hiipply ami improved ijualityjol
sleek ofiored lor aale, Salim wuie usloi-
Iowa: 51, av 317 It*, at #:» !*o |)«r cwi;H.
av-270 IbH, a; #3 U0 p*.r cu t; 151, av 266)lln,
Hi #3 9il per cwt, 6M, av 2.4 Dm, at fil H,» err
cwi; liy, av 102 ins, at #3 70 per ewuJU, »v
210 lbs, at #8 86 per twt; m>, a\ 2fW llm. it
•» ''0 per ‘ wt; 21), av 3do lbs, at J3 9SpM
owl, 08, av 3u5 Uw, at *3 55 per ewl; («,
hv 218 lbs, at #3 05 per. cwt; 09, avififtlb,
hi |> 80 ;>er cut; 74, av 185 Ins, atli-iivaii*
lerms; 90, av 192 Urn, at #;i 87j per cat; 25,
BV 292 ibn, at #3 874 per ewl: 119,' XV 214
U'S, at #3 90 per cut; 110, av 2il llw, *1
#3 83 per cut; 112, av 292 ilts, at fi pfr
cwt: 01, nv 248 lbs, at *3 95 per ewl; L,
hv232 IbH, at #3 88 per cwt; 92,av 257 lu».
at #8 85 per i^wt. > ' —
^ eep were firm al an advance of 2.V

per cwt over the previous week's priew.
Mio supply and demand were gCNHljradr
brisk and most of tbe huh'K of gw«l
q'lality. Halee were as fo|luuH: ill av ni
il's, at #3 50 pei owl; 219 av 117 IK »l

#0 66 per cwt; 202, av 85 llts, at f3 12} i'<r
cwt; 211, av 95 Hu,, at #3 ‘81 per cwl;2IO,
hv 91 IbH, at #3 ,40 per cwt; 82, av 95 ll™,
at #3 40 per cut; 183, av 91 lbs.
per cwt; 124, av 94 lbs, at #8 80 per owl.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILR0A1
-------------- ̂  .MAIN line

Time Table.— June* 1819-
- — —

1*1^# itP'lllediT’oki’JV
;T.|*Mall 1 Kxp. i Kxp. il *| • i'1GOING WK81

Detroit .........

G. T. Juntlio
W ay he June.
Ypulanti ......
Anu Aibor„.
Dexter .........

Cneltax ..........
Giasa laike .......

Jnckron ......... Al
Jaekaon ...... -.Li
A Ibtou .1 ..........
Marsh all ...........

«,j V!* 9 M
b...j 7 1ft 10 00
..... 7 52 10 29

H 20 10 49
.... H )l) II u
...... 9 04 „••••«••

eg | r a , .
•1 60 ; 8 10 f
10 in b a
in 4*
11 in

11 '20

U #2
« M)!••••••••a

I* M

II) J«| I'.' I ’
H U4: i-.* fto

sttauUon U attracted to tno msrtta of tho now
J^taM, and mIm or IntrodeoUon often eaally ef.

H:ittle Greek.

Galesbtirg . ..

Kalamazoo
Lawton ...
Decatur ............

gojffk" .........

?!ich»n»n .........
Three Onk» .....
New Buffaln......
Mlrhlgau City...
Lake ..................
Kenalugtan ......
(.hleago ......... Ar

11 5ti'

Jlil.
£j 12 as

..... i ' 1 ift

"‘i’ o;

1 »*i ft. 20

A M

12 4ft

I 20
I .HU I 40 12 2J|q

l Sft 2 02

•••••••• •*•••••••

2 87 2 4.1

.........

••••••••• •*•••••••

TU
ft so

H««j « 10
fi Mil 1 )•>

7 40 1 K U)
I' M I A M

11

II W

GOIKH CAHT.

....... .......... ..

Kenifnglon ...... 7 Ml

M irhigau City...
von Buffalo ...... j 9 47
Three Oaks ........ 10 U2
Hin lianan ..... .. |n ,t2• |

NUes ...4.w 10 4.',

powaglac...,. ' H 15
Dtcstur ..... ....... | 11 gy
Lawton

Kalamnioo
Oalezhurg ...
Battle Uraek
Marshall

Albion ...

..... . ..m n 57
e m

... ..... 

12 *8

l.t

•“ **'» ̂  - "*'rt «*•

m

I'M * Cl., 87 Pwi E#w. lew Yirk.--- »# 7th «... UaabUigfbn. D. «,

J nek Min —
Ur.„Uk.
V'helf«*- .....
Dextar
Aon Arbor.
V ]>sllaiitl .....

W syne June ......
O. f. Junction...
Detroit ..... ....Ar

, * M e m »’ “i

; 9 «8)
| 9 ftO

ft ift

fi oft

9 10,
10 wi

| 10 HO 0 .ftO |0 41

H M 7 4" 1L»
11 HO • •••••••» II 32

• • ••••••• ••••••••••••*•• 1

•••heeses

PM
i2 Ift 9 Ui

--- SL*

••4 «•••••

ill

P M
1 40 10 28 2»

••••*•*•• ••••tfee*

2 Ift H l" fi |9

3 00 11 87 V 8 44

. 8 21 11 4 r-*

A M

• « •*•••••

S «•

ft !!<

ft Ac
•«•••••••

"VS
••••••••*

..... ....

2 05

fi Oft

fit'

ft 24 2» •141

ft 4ft J 44 7 03

6 1ft .1 20 7 4ft

ft 00
fi 80 3>»

• r m AM A M

KNRY d WKNTWflRTH.
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